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lU 1» Ike iKkllbai A CASH OF CHAHFHRTY. THE CENTEAL BANK.

The Central bank held Its first ennui 
meeting yesterday. On a paid-up capita, 
of 3200,000 the directors ebow a net profit 
of nearly $23,000, out of which they have 
been able to pay a six per cent, dividend 
and lay aside $10,000 as nucleus of a re- 

a Felice loepeeter-Fereoipiery list serre fund. This Is an encouraging state- 
_*r ment. The Central was launched at a .

IT “^d.t the assise court Beet try log time 1er a u.w baak and If It I Coo|er,noe mumsd work yesterd.y
Lw, T w«d The 'LttoLTLmlht hM bwn ‘Me to d. » sreU under such mon.ing Bt, 0»olock. Rev. B. F. Austin, 
bv R V 1 ! ^ advsrse circumstances still better things prinot(wl of Aiœl ooUege, St. Thomas,
Pout" I«J^rr,rWard for etonde^ln * <’,P®°W ** tke •h"*ho»d«"- ^ Lave a short account of the work done at 
ellwL u£fd.f.T,W 'Ll bourse **“ ‘h*7 0B*k* W ,œln“tiy his Institution, and enlarged on the import-

L^L„ Jo d I / JôU«- an ‘“i,Ü*d Wlth the °°"*rT**iVe anoe of the higher education of
terèdfornl.iÜtiffA ^ of $80 was an- liaee „ wbt<* their Institution Is con- Th# flneneU1 .tatement of the superanno-

Th* -,P , p " v , ducted by Mr. Allan, the cashier, and Mr. ktion fund was adopted and ordered to be
a ne ease of Cook r. Qlionna, an action rj^ tbe prMi<unt, We hope that a printed in the minutes of conference, 

for illegal and excessive execution ytar tnm now wm ^ yj» profits of the It was resolved that the request of Mr.

™ b~1 “* c—u awe a—.-* '« HU-» tZSrZHSKS *j gment reserved. capital raised to over half a million. allowed and that the president should
Mag urn v. Magurn is a rase of an In- -------------------------- ------- mBke arrangements for and preside

“rdinate nature. The action is brought to 1b® serber Wer*tl" > such arbitration.
raoovor $10,000 for champerty, ihich ti <***» *“»* h"*b“n The rey,rt of the committee appointed
Aa*nMi .k. _ , . , 7 .1 going about Sir Hector Langevin has Monday to Investigate the caee of Rev. D.
a suit on 7“°* i* P#"°! taf I instructed Henry Perley, C. E., of th* M. Billings etoted, that as Mr.Billinge had
a cult on condition of procuring part of . , lii L » .-a declared himself no longer a minister
the damage* if raoov.rad. The plaintiff »f P“W'° to of th. church, the, had resolved that con-
ih the eau is R I- M.mrn report on the work done on the Toronto ference .hould declare itself as not reepon-
London fire insurance oom^any.rad the h»rbor Improvements. The government Libia for hti private rad offiotol acts. The 
defendants are his brother J. F. Magurn claim that the city ti guilty of a breach of reP”J‘ «t«„ard cave an
driradra't. TuntiwfunvffMde%lfSrv ra" oen‘rsot ln the mrtter; ln them“n,ime account of the w“k’done In the book and 
tranced hti Jd the ««tractor is looking to the govern. prlodical department during the pastr^rLki^'ho^stirarâ “an m-t for th. observance of th. sgr.em.nt U^sJlr. = «ajustera 
action against him, for the purpose of made with him. Mr. Perley ought to *<«*°™. wtihJîoKh^MathSdlït Marza- 

“ eIBr“Unt »m0Qnt of ”°”ey arrive in town to-day, when tie will be ^ |p<;ke on the merltp of ohuroh jour-bran mie’b^w^ her“dXTf«dantid * ** I ■—^ “d of their own U

in the present com to keep her,on condition °“y »«** th® eork ow- lhe “*yor’
that she give them a portion of the money | we trust, will look after the interests of 
thus extorted, if successful. The 
plaintiff says he suffered the loss of 
friends and business.

THE TASK OF THE TOMES.WILL IT EB CABBIED t

J. Prospect mat the Baer end Wtnb Clause 
Will be Allowed to Kesaaln In the heolt

OILY A HERO OF POSIES. Métra en Carrent E
CUT-

June 16.-The annual T THEBBOTHEB AGAINST BBOTHEB IN 
THE ASSISE COVET.

Haxiltok,
inspection of the TMWeenth battalion will 
be held some dhy fiext week, probably 
Wednesday.

Tbs Thirteenth band and police depart
ment only netted about $30 from Satur
day’s picnic.

Robert Thomson hud William were 
arrested on Monday Eight for uniting 
Constable Campain, appeared In the police 
court this morning, jlendod not guilty, 
aad elected to be tried by lory. The 
magistrate committed the primers tot

LOBD SALISBURY’» PROG BBSS IN 
CABINET MA KINO.

Art.
Ottawa, June 1$.—There* eoneiderable 

likelihood of the wine and beer amendment
to the Scott act being carried by the house I glr gler#rd gartheete i# be Eeteueled to 
of commons where it will oome up on I the Benee el EerUa—Hr Mlehnel 
Thursday. There bee been a change of 
opinion among * members at to whtt the 
true feeling of the country oh the not ti.
The Ohenge ti in the direction of a belief [atlon this afternoon regarding the confer- 
that the people are coming to regard It enoe held to-day between Lord Churchill 
as too tyrannical, and that It to forced on and the Marqoti of Salisbury to that th* 
by the clergymen of the Methodist and two leaders became reconciled, each grant.
Presbyterian ehurohee, and the temperance I leg oonowetone in relation to the odminti-
organtiatlons at n rate that public opinion tratlon of affaira, and that a cabinet to now tk| Nelhweet to d«y
will not sosteto. There was almoet a | being formed on the basic of the agreement ulnw of Mrs. Stowarl
mutiny among the reform mombors I between them. At th. meeting of tfr brard
at the cenduot of the Toronto Globe BrteUi Frosneeu for Erin. o’ h hJ!»h"
on this question : Its course they _ Inne 18 —T D Snlllvan M.P. «h* wish it free of o'said threatened any prospect, the party Ddblin, June 16. T. D. Snlllvan, who wish it free of d
had of ever obtaining power. Mr. Blake for Westmeath, presided at a league meet- Some wank» y' ____ ..x . . -^.i
wm toM that Deacon Cameren would have here Uet evening. He said that Hamilton moul ’ . . ^ hones at
to be checked. These same «formers are now was impossible. The Irish Palto. Ryan, after being inoar.
the men who ere now real y •purr™8 »= members of parliament, he wdd. wi l treat ,“r 26 dayi at Smithes Fall.
tb.ccnrarv.tlvs. to vote “““d- the conservative cabinet about to b. form*d °bii oara. and the judge in
ment. Grange a. It WMh ‘hîÆ in a manner not dtoeimilar to that which y,, ramnrkod that there
parties ere making a bid for tbe Uqn r ohereoterlzed their treatment of the Glad- not tbe ,iigh*t eanee for the arrest 
vote, end the refermera «..forcing toe ministry, if the coneervativra ehould “d“, ^ the pronator,
psce. A powerful lobby of the liquor to- #eet Ireland ,n the same way M the rt.„ h., entered an action ag.lnst the 
terest hra been at work aU eeraloo, and „0TerDment bad done. The pros- Falls nrr7-*~*- *
prewure ha. been k«a8ht ‘° on mem^ ,® ire|.»d, Mr. SuUivan raid, were ^ir Henry T^a^Ttbe officer, of toe

.U..M will b. ^cptod. At -IU—I. til. UwÏ, Wm.
liquor mon are now quit, confident. Lo!)dok> Jun, 16 _It u .emi-offictally j07n ProoL, Ad«n Brown, E. Æ. Ken-

An rxtrnvaoant broker say,: Foe pot to bwy ennounrad that Sir Stafford Nortooot. wU| „^y, T. H. Mrapbrarau^M. Stowart and 
fvw ll’ortdi. one for mv ioife and the house j* oreaUd a peer and be given a minor other prominent cltisons, A« 
and one,oread onthe cars. 1 pl.ee to to. cabinet; that Lord Salisbury ’^.^d^f SdT

will be premier end secretary of state for u ... Frasek. toe new paetor of

“r,"ü,the ** *°-
and leader to the houoo of commons 1 morrow at neon’
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The Debate AdJouraeB Until Te-dev-The 
l’ abridge Ferson's Cura--BdsH*Ue»ui îbBat It Peeves a Bather ladlereus False 

Alarm—aorrender of I'klssrwsrssi 
—Biel's Delations to Fomadasaher.

Winsipio, Man., June 16.—A despatch 
from the camp of General Strange, dated 
June 13, end Straubenzie yesterday, 
announces the arrival to camp of twenty- 
three Chlppewayen Indians, deserters from 
Big Bear, along with the prirata who 
induced them to surrender. Each Indian 
surrendered two Winchester rifles. It was 
learned from one of the redskins that they 

svilh the Crera under Big Bear to th* 
fight at Frenchman's Butte. They eey 
that the Indians bad gradually stolen away 
from the rifle pits, being afraid that 

- Capt. Steele waa going to flank with hie 
cavalry. When the troops ceased firing, 
there were only thirty Indians to the pits, 
Little Poplar and Wandering Spirit were 
the leaders. They express hatred of 
Big Bear and say they only
joined to consequence of him Having hostages. Col. Williams with
the Midlanders are camped five miles 
■oath of General Strange’* camp and 
General Middleton to on his way to Frog
TÈuél ti Still closely guarded. He rises at 
six, and of late has apparently taken a 
cheerful view of the situation. He 
never leaves hie cell, except when 
taking exercise in the open air morning 
and afternoon. Hto new religion 1» upper
most to hti thoughts, end when not 
engaged at correspondence he gives him
self np to earnest devotions.

The civic anthoritira have decided to 
prraont an address to Gen. Middleton on 
hto return from the front.

Among the wounded who have arrived 
here are; Capt. Lasier, Midland; Sorgt. 
Athene, Midland; Privet*» Quigley. Gray, 
Foley and Marshall, 10th Royals; Privates 
Powell and McLean, Midland.

Meeting at the Metropolitan Into iHicks-Beech to Iced In She Ceraneene 
—Lord Chnrchlll Podded.

HLondon, June 16.—One report tai circa.
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In the afternoon a vote of thanko was 

tendered to the dweetorate of the book 
and periodical departments for their eer-

The rasa of Strain v. McDougall, »n appointed to revise toe express bylaw. ,**1 toe modifications to the eoheme, 
to Aoover damages for trrapase on jfew offers (or hire hor.ee will be received, whtoh heTe tMta „opowd by toe Victoria 

Agnes itrrat, wm commenced, but ad- and Application» for the new stalle to the ^ ,nd etrongly ropported thosemL n. «» °P*n#d w**k modifioLtion.. He then Xrtd to the
dl*rd- The ration to for damage. After next. various advantage, that Victoria would

alleged to have bran enstatoed to the issue I --------- acquire by federation,namely thora afforded
of . warrant of detrahment to a «usure BrarB ef WerhA Î7the common university ^rof«seriate,by

MS Manning. Aid. Carlyle (chair- Ubr„s, »nd the soieitifio department,
Üî,fÿto.mt rad V*e • d“ —“d -11 ‘h* the bo*rd of 7,L^«uW mak.^JS he to Æ
fendant. ** | work, were on hand at the masting yratra- ‘k.V "bevrara îti to

Peremptory list to-day to McQnalg v. I day afternoon. Petition, for rare, of new the qnJjoL of a permanentramo^al from
Knstwood, MoGurn v. McGuro, Kelly 1 ildewstke went to the engineer. Work on Cobonrg, he was convinced the Methodist

T‘ Be,bior» Robi“?|* Tl the Front street pavement will be delayed body would not oppose it.
Willoughby, Hayee v. Eyan, Peek ».L-to allow time fora petition raking It wm moved that In oara Viotoria be 
Shlelde, Friendly v. Canadian Transit tbe council to order the blocks to be laid preserved M an arte college, a eati,factory 
company. | on e gravel and pitch base. Inspector aeenranoe be given M to the teaehing and

usur rsvi viiiaiVearn i Rneh explained away the objections character of the untrereity professore,
____against hti supervision of toe King street that It would be beneficial to the church to

The hand of the Grenadiera raienaded P»Tl”gi *nd kb nomtoation M an Inspector ,mbraoe the proposed eoheme of federation.Cept Mmob tost night. „ 4 wm confirmed. The engmeer was granted R*v. Alex. Sutherland, speaking on this
.... i „ j . .. . ,___  I permission to rebuild tbe Hogden street matter, raid that oiroo ma tances bave en-
Attention ti railed to the epurial sermon Mwef tt B ooet df $2000. After a long tirely changed rince the scheme wm * « 

preaohed to-nlght to the Bloor etrrat KA^ the committee favored giving notice formulated, thet Queena bad withdrawn 
methodiat church, by Rev. Ur. Peck. I of the intention to pave Church street, altogether end that Trinity had glveo a 

The total number of letters delivered by The work will ooet $37,800, of which sum very conditional consent. He alto acid 
carrier lest week was 143,295; of these the property will contribute $17,040. that it would cost the Methodist body as 
5069 were registered. Total newspapers, I York and King street to front of the muoh to enter fede-ation ar to -he 
40,893. I Roaeto honee-sre toh* paved on the tola- separate university to operati-ie.

The city council svHl meet At IL o’clock | Ifve plan. The case of Assistant Engineer ference adjourned to the middle oj hie 
to-day to fix the rate of taxation. A Jopltog was dtioneeed. The mayor lately ipwoh. The matter will oome up again 
careful consideration of the eetimatee h In I suspended Mr. Jopling. The oommittee to-morrow.
order upheld hti worship. On motion it wm jn the evening the educational meetingH.W. Whit. U B IM- a ~ h—

commitment lor railing liquor w.s o | ^ # œey plesle wnt 0( onr «itizene to Victoria university, All were against
know what outaidera think of the work of university federation.

L
AN OCEAN STEAMSHIP STRANDED. the dty.
Complete Lots ef She Lake Meullebe— 

Feeseegere eng Crew Saved.
Mont meal, June 16.—The Canada 

■hipping company to-day received the

I At the annual meeting of the Bank of 
Hamilton yesterday the following board of

MU.* 0^0 H- A. J*. | JszilSf‘-iïZZÏÏTiï IKZKKS3

•en of the 8. S. Lake Menitoba: stated that Sir Stafford North oote ha, Ichaa Gurney. Mr’ Findlay, to eupbort-
Inks Manitoba stcanded in Southwest bay,   ... Rir MlohaeM iofl a motion tanderln* the thanks of theMiqaeloo.oe Langley island, at ISO on Sun- accepted a peerage, leaving Sir Mionee; a -w ^ And other

and wa. 3321 ton. grora end 2150 tone Churchill will have an Important position he ranld tratafy by paseonal obeerTatioa to
register. She wee 356 feet long, 41 feet ,nthe Bew cabinet, bat the distribution Jr. a7 the bank Jitiînt.^U and
breadth and 23 *jtt to djjptli, wm «0 of rtlolloi be dscided n.«l to. X
horse power, wife two oo P arrival of the queen, who to travelling with Th4 t t f the reeerre fnnd wke »
eaglnes. She by James utmolt ipe,d. Lord R»ndotoh marked testimony to their efficient
g: Th0,p«*“^ *k* Clyde andtoe buUdc;- Chnrchm .peed to the rentwal of »• ,gement of the bank’, affaire.

JS as;» Æ asa * “'T
Canada shipping Co. • fleet and was first* geversi liberal ministers held an ialormal
cIms in every fespMt. She ti Insured for, ,, t Mr Gladstone’s residence to- I Ferltament Bxpeeled Se Prorogue About 
about two-thirds of her value. The dav to deoide upon their action to response the Middle ef July,
steamship left thti port on Wednesday last to the conservative overtures for support. Ottawa, June 16.—The deputy-minister
i,™™ iukESX“SÜ: huj r«T*»L.g»*!i5LJ*i: *U"U-..urn.
Pater.cn t Co., 90 barrel, oil; J. Robert- fîL ^haf^ Lord^ Saltibnry and tigation to the matter of the fraudulent
sen, 11 rask» «teeli W. Nevto, 200 boxes ^ lwder, woaid Ignore ,hti daims land patente, raid to have bran issued by 
cheese; Anderson, McKenzie A Co., 2800 ffig d » desire to retard thepre- Mr. Leing, late of the department of the

isrJissssrirs-'Sr&sî “*ss,atta
Shipping Co., I4M cattle. support the conservatives. b, impUeuted to the ftands. The deputy-

Hr William « toe Hus*. mfatitra le cçnduotinft the inrattlytldB In
London, June 16.-Sir which the^Ttoion poHra are to charge.’

Harooart,homeiecratarylnMr.Glnditones The dominion government hra received 
cabinet, addressing toe liberale to-night offioUlly n copy df the Manitoba exemp- 
denied that the liberal government had I tie. act, which will rttUbly bn dedded 

vmm had at 1m* I upon at once,tOT1“ _ There to raid to be a wide difference of
overthrown the government by an alliance g^i^, Among toe Quebec members m to 
with the ParnelHtee with whom the rale of toe North Shore railway to the 
they had nothing to common and I C. P. R. A strong party ef them prefer 
were now to an embarrassed pool- constructing n new line from St Martin 
tion. He hoped the tories would not to Quebec.
negotiate with Russia to the spirit of the It to definitely stated that the deputy , . . , , ,
lata epeeohes of Lords Churchill and Salto- I minister of justice will leave for Regina on At the oounty judge e erlmtoal court __
b ^3ir William gave aeenranoe, how- Thursday, to connection with Riel’s trial, yesterday Charles Wood and William the Toronto Philharmonic society and It,
ever that toe tarira should have fair play, which commencée » month henoe. Coleman pleaded guilty to chargea of | director, the following paragraph from the
and if they labored for peace ehould have The prorogation of parliament is now houra-tirraktog, sui were remanded till Ch, oorreepoodent of toe Key Note of 
the support of the liberal party also. The confidently anticipated to take place on Thursday for sentence. Ne™York of the number of June 13 will
toriee, he said, might equabble about their July 15. Bnlldfiig permits havt been imed to b« read with Interest:
leaders, but the liberals wouldhav* f h. .apportera of the ranate’e amend- J, Alkinefor two brick.torra at 685 and Apollo Club.-Who ietc be Mr. Tomlin'» 
no dimensions about theln. The liberals ment to .the Scott aot are growing 687 Yonge street, ooet $3500, and J. Woltz „neceee0r m leader of this club Is a miration
were mobilizing their force» for a great confident of its being carried to tor three attached two story brick dwell- which Is being generally rated. It does notrampeign. They would fight It for the the oqpmona The Scott party tog. on th. ratt tide of Sherboarn. etrrat, appe£likely thatany Chicago H«l«ta. wg 
to™ ran« and with th.old lradra.on.,, alarmed. mid have summenwl «£$4000. heS ra^bLÎfflffiïï
whose honored head would be placed their all the abeent member. enpportin| their Edd Bond 0; the Woodbine to some Mr. Tomlin’s place aattifectorily. Rumor hM crownof final viotoni. The mrating^WM Haw, to ratora. !» «*$«» «^*7^ thing If a deg trriner. H. hM 7»“t*d ^ c&.Cng
crowded to excess, wd the greatest en Yermoutn arrived to-day, ana nobertson ^]s toy fox terrier Vlo to jnmp through I in canada, where hie euco* sa hae placed the 
thueiaem prevailed. (Shelburne) is expected to-morrow. hooDS. make a break over a steeple I Toronto Phllharmonio society upon the level

eCS£2S tomorodwaVto; “d^”bto tht0Q«=h “
M.P., will be present to morrdw ettbe ^bti hands. tofieme that Mr. Torrlngton’e method of In-

ssSL*“ ** ra.—tan*. iTTww.iy erBrtattiyjLsasaLast evening n boy nine y rare of age offered to give the prooeede of an evening e chorul_ orchestra, etc., mark him os atwoZiltid inatantlyatJJfimonr’e mille *by g^for****
ÎÏÏ&ÎSSmdw5t aXtg. “* Th.Lc.rt will take ptara on *&&&£&&!& 2ŒE&&

All th* tothltttiflennrtinff of the Friday .tTsning, 19th inst., at Hanlan a I Apollo* will not fall to secure a really
All the athlettosporting clubs of the iuperibr man ■» beflta their pretent .tandlnx

city have commenced practicing In antid- Pomie _ . I a* a club of more than ordinary excellence andpation of a grand demon.toation on A reproduction of the Siamera twin, can | ^ .Ikcding. 
dominion day. be wen at Dixon’s photograph room, Yonge

7 and King streets, to the persons of Dick
and Tom Coulter. All their friends 

to the picture. When Tom 
by Dixott’s they admire

S24
: Lord Churchill Appeased.

»...ind Com- 
iivited. V

actionAn Ahuri Scare.
Clarke’s Crossing, N. W.T., June 16.— 
Excitement wm caused at 11 o’clock lest 

night when Clark and wife, settlers hire- 
rushed Into the camp reporting that over a 
hundred men were marching in on ne. Tbe 
Fusillera turned out quickly and locating 

rties were rant out. After ebent an 
they returned and reported that a 

email herd-of ponies, coming over the hill 
had caused the scare.

Ike Epidemic at Plymouth.
Wilkksbark, Pa., Jnne 18.—A report 

from Plymouth eaye Mary Ann Owen died- 
this evening from the epidemic. She 
leaves n family of five children, four of 
whom are eick with the fever. Nine now 

of a mild form have been discovered 
since last report.

Belas From lhe Northwest.
The following telegram wm received 

yesterday from Sergt. Grundy to charge of 
the car for the 10th Grenadiers:

Battlbford. June 15.—Just strived here 
with volunteers' sup; lies, delivered to Queen x 
Own rifles and will proceed with balanc-e to 
Fort Pitt A. Grundy.

A correspondent relates an interesting 
event of the battle of Batoche. 8er«t. 
Frank Jackea of No. 3 company 90th 
battalion (a former Eglinton boy) having 
conveyed a wounded comrade to the zareba 
found that in their absence at the fighting 
line supplies, etc., bed arrived to oamp. 
Among these were cigare for each company. 
Sergt. Jaokee secured thora for hie men, 
and lighting one end pecking „the rest on 
hto back returned to the trenches. The 
light of a genuine cigar to the sergeant’» 
month completely paralyzed the boy» of 
No. 3, and each clamored for just one puff, 
offering various sums from 5 cento to 25 

• cents a pull; but nil were made happy by 
the boxes being pnased d-'wn the line. 
Each one laid down hti rifle, lighted hti 
cigar, lay back to the trenches and enjoyed 
hti smoke. Then all resumed firing with 
n will,

A Bsttleford despatch etatra that on 
Saturday Ponndmaker acknowledged the t 
receipt of four letter» fronj> Riel, one of 
which be raid he had left to hti tent near 
hti reserve. A party of police, taking 
with them Ponndmaker’» brother-in-law, 
the renegade white Jefferson, were sent at 
once to look for it They returned to day, 
having found the letter where Peundmater 
■aid he had left it. It will, no doobt, be e 
very important docum-nt at Riel'» trial.
It ti dated from Kish Creek, the day after 
General Middleton’s fight there, and etatrs 
that Riel had killed 300 police. It then 
orders Poundmaker, if Battleiord hae not 
already been captured, to capture it at 
once, and kill all the white people there. 
The letter then goes on to say that when 
that hra been done, Riel will attack and 
destroy the volunteer» and join Pound- 
maker at Battleiord. The letter le signed 
by Riel himself.
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Twenty-tve renia a month tor The World is 
.. pood invert menti a sure source of informa
tion. and ajov to the whole household.

noil tbe water.

Cra Me, an# Often ta, fre- 
vented.

Washington, June 16.— Secretary Baird 
of the Smithsonian institute hM written n 
letter to a newspaper, to which he calls 
attention to the beneficial effect of boiling 
in increasing the potability of water. Had 
this practice prevailed on the first outbreak 
of the typhoid disease at Plymouth, he eaye 
it ti very probable that the number oi oeeee 
of illness end of death might have been 
very greatly diminished. In the cholera 
season, he raye thti treatment la especially 
important. He eaye the water should bail 
actively for half an hoar to order to kill the 
germs of dlseMC.

UNITED STATES NEWS,

f The Iron strike to the Pittsburg district 
is at an end, the employere having signed 
MRtole.
Two cmcs of smallpox are reported at 

Milwaukee, Wto. The patienta, a young 
and woman, had, just arrived from

•L~.

courted defeat. TheMew
» kJf >

Urs apply to 
, laidlaw 4 co.,
penal Bank Buildings, 
iington at. east. Toronto.

!NOLOGY.____ _______ ,
L K X A MI NATIONS 
■of. Cavanagh, 283 Ade-

Licenses en tbe Island.
Editor World: I heve read several let

ters of lets to your paper regarding license», 
at the island. I «pent a great many Satur
day afternoons at Hanlan’» point iMt 
•ammer, end I never left feeling I bed not 
spent a pleasant afternoon. The proprie
tors seemed determtoed to have something 
there to attract and please the people, 
such M beat racing, swimming, etc., sports 
that no one could object to. One afternoon 
In particular I remember when n oo. oert 
wm given to front of the Hotel Hanlai. by, 
I should judge, 160Tittto girls, and I think 
if Temperance had been there that after
noon he would fee) more like encouraging 
such an hotel then otherwise. As far ae bad 
language ti concerned, I wm fortunate 
enough not to beer any, end judging from 
the number of gneste I raw on the veran
dah every afternoon, there could not be 
anything going on very objectionable, 
neither inside nor out of the hotel, or such 
people m I saw would certainly not stay 
there. I am not in favor of drunkenness, 
neither am I e fanatic on temperance, end 
If it ti necessary and profitable for the brat 
hotel» in our city to heve a license, then I 
■ay the Hotel Haolan 
long ae it is run M tbs license lew re
quires. Fkkqükntkr.
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1CHOOLS, THOROUGH 
n Shorthand. Bookxeep- 
thmetic, English Gram-

1ETY, Head Offlce^3o

I

1
II CARDS ____ ,
1 BURGEON dentists.
Ulaaa. Teeth Î8 per set. 
fleas extracting. Finegold 
j work. Corner King ana

Me Declines tbe 
London, Jane 16.—The queen has offered 

Mr. Gladstone on earldom Ih recognition 
of hto services. Mr. Gladstone raked that 
he be allowed to forego the honor. The 

"Neworejeiaee at Mr. Gladstone « 
and rays that no title oould Odd to hu 
fame or enhance the enthused devotion of 
hti countless admirera.

man 
Germany.

Another strike occurred on the Wabash 
road yesterday amongst the 
along the line. All the ehope 
to the afternoon.

Hibbe, the defaulting postmaster of 
Lewiston, Idaho, has been arrested on the 
Harrison river east of Victoria, 6. C. He 
will resist extradition.

Rev. E. P. Roe of Newburg, N. Y., th* 
novelist and well known authority on 
fruits, says this season ti the worst for 
fruit and the driest Jane known in th® 
Hudson river valley to twenty years.

t.

E, SURGEON, 

ho HI8 NEW OFFICE, 

Boisons Bank,
|lG AND BAY STREET.

fuZKD AIK FAKLOBK
LENNOX.

Ling, Room A end B.

were closed

Friv ale CaralM.
Private Will Cenniff, of the 90th batta

lion, wounded at Fish Creek, now lies at 
hÿ father’s residence on Church street to 
this city. The journey homeward was

The workingmen who leave the Parkdale 
street car terminus at Gin the morning all 
have Worlds in their hands. AIM WOE THE C. W. M,

t
have Soon

should have one aeand P«*Irish Fapers Suppressed.
Dublin, June 16. —The Gazette an

nounces the suppression of theUnlted Irish
man and the Irish World of Jane 6,

themselves.
the^Entire îtock*rf thê^ehawa'Fwnltoî I oomfortably made, excepting the railway 

company," amounting to over $5000 worth trip from Owen Sound, which was very

ËrSSh S SSKSSSS-
rone each an assortment of furniture as is I Under hti father’s medical treatment and A. F. Camphtil of the Brampton Conserva- 
seldom eran and at priera “away down. mgther’e nnretog the wound ehonld epeed tor called or. The World yesterday.

Conin’ Kid Clows, cheap Mt iivheal. Last night Dr. Cannlff held a Goldwtn Smith gaven free discourse on the

ir-p.T’Tr’-.rA;
count Sale Of the Bon Marche. .kllful surgeon, hod «verni years’ expert- M{,“ay Bey. where they have spent the sum-

—. . : _f Rerkelev street Metho- enoe to tne American war, and eonra- mer for many yearn
A,T.heJ«h«v. a ranrart tort night to quentiy wra anxious to get hti ran heme, Madame Patti,the«mgetrraa hra contracted
diet church gnv . * ,nd I where better attendance and mere kindly e heavy cold, and 1» confined to her be. Herthe church. There was a large rad where better aswnaance .nu y a ^ {hat h„ condition ti critical
appreciative audience present. The nursing might be given._________ Geo. Grant wm removed from New York

Kie 3 » “"Tirt ■ ». "MSSMsKi'SKS-Bradley, ana p hown marked I Editor World : Would it net be e jndlel. hauated and distressed.improvement since she undertook the] oU1 plan and a good idea on the arrival of f JS£?toiif"oir,^eeay S*stifflriSrat 

dlractlen of it, and the singing lMt nightly voianteere from the Northwest to .irfiff defect to .the ejw-e
wm most pleMing. have them araembled to the Quran’, park wme ,aaw. u „

Alderman Piper jnel now i* one of the | of meetina their friend* John Douglas*, surveyor, H. M. custom*.
Jonrncyraen Lasbera. happiest men on this contment The ^ brQ^er loldiers, at the same time ^^‘htonatWeYandithe'tof'the brown heath

A maee meeting of the lathers of thti weighte end meMurea deportment not only —tulatlng them on their bravery end anS shaggy wood. Hie many /riçnd» wish 
City wm held toet night at Dnfferln hull, appreciate his eervloee, but the panther sao^M, ghonld they return to their both Mr. and Mrs. Douglass n pleasant Jour-
George Ellwood to the chair and J. Garden Vince»., noted among ]«»g**« “* ““ hemes, their friend, oad admirers would drones. Burdett-Ccutt.’ “young men," m 

_ n .. .... beautiful of her kind, hM given mrtn si > chanoe to give them the warm her husband is known in London society, proacting m secretary. Considerable discae- the Zoo to a litter of four, the only .peel they deeerro. For the ben^t hereto try forparilamenttetheWe-mlnetc.
•ion took place »• to the beet means that , reoorded in America m having bran ^ who are employed to stores behind âielr^twïl”^dtol 
could be adopted to obtain what the men born in captivity. They largely rraembl. of Woee^w^ |q F»{ ^ U.U, , Burdett, repreranted M
claim they ore juetly entitled to. The B oro,, between a kitten end a nnp, bat ere UmAtion for B public holiday. It ti TuB. Read. ftC^hM resigned hi. bercher
master lathers have heretofore belonged to vlry pretty and Interesting to look at. P UMt oourteey the voianteere deserve ship of the Lewegetv. fg^lrohtooMh^tiw 
the seme union M the men, and tbe meet- . denotation of gentlemen waited on I , tbe only chance their brother ÏL^-to^Vacated °by Christopher Robinson, 
tog decided to form a new anion composed th,mB„or thti mornfog to get hi. advice. I trsT,nere and clerk, heve to wishing them "here ire a large number «f applicants, but 
only of journeymen. A meeting for per- Kl Farley’s house at 176 John street f return, long life and prosperity. the eontaetii likely to t«betwmMr. Read
manent organisation will be held et ^^.. ‘ïd by public auction the other » Traveller and VoLUNiiw *■ 9mith ,8mith- 8mith * R“’’
Dufferin hall Friday night. . d |t bBd been bought In by a woman

--------------------------------- i rîîi'i rennte named Mary Ann Trebilcock. The Mettle ef Alee.
Yesterday'• Felice Co.rl. There tiTladlee’ eebool next door to the World.' WU1 you kindly Inform

Rebt. Corbett and John Barr, fighting [hero ud MOther A doer or two further how th, bAttie of Alma wm wen,
on Btimerok avenue, $3 and orate or 30 north, and It ti thought monstrou. «.under the of Lover of Justice
day. esch; G. A. Walton, J. Walton and these olrcomstanora, thti “ ‘TJ": thAt it wu won bye
c. Score, charged with rwring over the ellowed to put the houee to the n*e in nffioerl «.4 men$ 2d. Whet
areas in Queen .tree! evenue, diembeed; it i. euepeoted intends to pat it. HU soore^of offioera ™ ^ form s
William Robinson and Jm. Clarke, lareeny, worship assured the deputation that number of comDJr hi a line ragi-

r trial; Wm. Denver and woman attempted ray such thing the eorpe, or rather company, to a lira rap
vjf, charged with larceny, police would make it too warm for her. mrat. rad oblige, _______

dtimtieed; Jm. A. Brick, charged whh r------------------------- —---- - 1. We luppora oar eerreepoDdeet to
insanity, ditmtorad, hti father premtitog to Forhdele Methediat CDoreh. stating the Atom was won by a ‘«« «
put him at once to an Mylum. There were about 600 persons present I officers rad men meara thathsT

---------------------------------- „..t,,dAV afternoon when the corner stone critical period of the MU* turned tra tira
F.U dot . Fence. K raw kSSodtit church tt Parkdale of victory in favor of the Brittih^___

Wnito Gray.Uvtog at 145 Wilton avenue i'Juid The ceremony wm performed at 2. In a * ^
fell from a fence torra, of Mraran’e nd- 7^ by H. H. Cool4 M.P. Sprajktt uOrst."ïïdTef ratdtora. 
joining grocery store Monday night. Hti were delivered by Dr. Potta, ,Dr. Stone A corp. mesas AmflJ ay
arm caught on a hook in the fence and was and Mr. Oook. ^'e ^the nro-1 Wllllnery alDIWi EÎVCH *WSy St 
badlytorn. The boy will likely lore the prater of th. church, conducted the pro-1 OUBOumt*Et*.

eroding».

Ottawa, Jnne 16.—In the house of oom. 
mon» Hon. Mr. Bowell, acting minister of 
Finance, introduced a bill to authorize a 

Over Two TDeesand Fereene Killed. loan of $17,000,000 to meet expense» Inonr- 
Sihla June 16.—The ehooke of earth- red to the Northwest rebellion, 

quake have refoocurred to CMhm.ro with Sir John Macdonald atatod that theftih- 
q , ,, y. i- miwB4 ery olausei of the Wrahington treaty were
increased violence. It is reported that under the oonaideration of the gov-
2281 persons have perished to the district Brnment, and he hoped they would oome 
of Mnzuffnrabad. to arrangements with the government of

the United States on a much wider trade 
basis than heretofore.

Hon. Mr. Pope, acting 
ways, moved the resolution! in relation to 
the additional relief to the Canadian Pacific 
railway by a change in the terms of the 
loan of lMt year.

Hon. Mr. Chaplean followed in rapport 
of the resolutions, having spoken from 3 
o'clock till 6 rad afterward» from 8 to 10

, and root preserved by fill-
L oy specialists._____ _____
[m, L. D. a.. SURGEON- 
I Queen street wcsl Over 
k Satisfaction guaranteed, 
fithout pain. _

PERSONAL.

THE PLAQUE IN SPAIN.
A Hot Day In Yew York.

New York, June 16.—The mercury to 
New York to-day reached 96 degrees to 
the shade. In the afternoon the boats 
running to Coney Island and other neigh
boring seaside resorts were crowded with 
people anxious to escape from the heat of 
the city. Several persons were overcome 
by tbe heat and were removed to varions 
hospitals. One fatal case of snratroke 
occurred.

Flight of Ih* Feeple Defer* the Terrible 
Ravages el Choiera.

^ Madrid, June 16 —There were five new 
oi cholera here yesterday and one

ICAL CARDS.______ _ ,
dKITR- C. P.. LONDON, 
eneral Hospital, 182 Yonga

] 18 ABSENT on service 
rthweet expeditionary force. 

i soon as circumstances will

)AM8, 258 KING STREET 
Uty—Diseases of the stomach 
mnection with the general 
me and surgery; consultation 
s: 9to 12 mm., 2 to 5 and 7 to
» 3-
,U M.D.. HOMEOPATHIST, 
reel. Bpecialties-Children s 
eases. Hours, 8 to lu a.m., 4 
ys 5 to 6.30 p.m.

-
cases
death. In the city of Valencia there were 
two fresh cases. In the province of Val
encia there were forty-eight new cases and 
twenty seven deaths. The city of Murcia 
reports forty new cmcs and seven deaths, 
while the other parts of the province 
report twelve fresh cases and fonr deaths. 
In the province of Cratellon de la Plana 

were eigh-y cases of

minister of railing.

B Company's IQ.D.K ) Kitten.
Twm morn, the reveille warned us pee.
There wen jesting, laughter rad rubbing o 

eyes;
Amid the bottle of voices e round told us we
Had a stranger among us in company D.

A full fledged white kitten lay sweetly at rest.
Like an infant secure on a full private’s breast;
In love with each other true they seemed to be,
And the kiteeemedcontented with company D*

There were men in the tent would kill cats 
on eight.

And for the world’» peace would think they 
did right ;

But milk and caresses its lot seemed to be.
With the non coins, and privates of com. 

pony D.
No doubt you’ve seen kittens, but this one by 

far
Among other kittens is truly a star ;
Its face full of mischief, Its actions to see
You’d love It as much as the boys do in D.

Canadian Thieves In Detroit.
Detroit, June 16.—John Eaterick of 

London, Ont., and Robert B. Rodgers of 
Waterford, Ont., were yesterday arrested 
on suspicion of being implicated in a rob
bery of jewelry and money from a boarding 
house on Franklin itreet. When arrested 
Eaterick claimed to be a gambler, and 
Rodgers said he wee a clerk.

«o’clock.
Mr. Blake followed.yesterday there 

cholera and sixty deaths. Thirty thousand 
people have fled from Murcia. In the city 
of Muroia alone yesterday there were, 
according to the latest return», eixtv-four 
fresh cases of cholera and thirty-nine 
deaths. In the province of Murcia onteide 
of the city there were fitty cases rad 
sixteen deaths.

GAL CARDS._______
r. barrister, solicitor
iety and private funds for id
eal rates. Star Life ofl)ces, 33 
;et east, Toronto, (premises 
by Commercial Union Aesur-

CANNIFF, BARRISTERS^ 
etc.; 36 Toronto street. Toronto. 
nrr, Henry T. Cannikf. 31
D 8c WICKHAM, BARKIS- 
olicitors. etc.. 18 Court street, 
KING5FORD. H. 3. WICK-

S A MILLIGAN, BARKI8- 
icitors, conveyancers, etc.. No. 
I Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto 

T. O.

'4-
CABLE NOTES. The World is the first paper we pick up 

when our exchanges come in. So say nine out 
* of every ten editors in the country.The oholera in Spain ti said to be of 

virulent character.
It ti stated that the Russians have 

crossed the Corean frontier, probably to 
■ occupy Port Lazaroff.

The Farnellites intend getting up a 
demonstration to signify their pleasure at 
the departure of Earl Spencer irom Ireland^

General Gourko has forbidden the use of 
the Ukraine national dress M livery for 
servants. The Poles are greatly excited 
by hti tyranny.

The French transport Iseree, which 
railed from Ronen May 21 with the
Bartholdi statue, arrived at Fayal on June takes the C. P. R. to Owen Sound;-. Mr. 
8 and proceeded to New York on June 4. Speight take, the Northern: Mr Deny.
sJTwrairï^u'zV'ïï’Sl.iï’.ÏÏ’T

™X'ssrss : »— a—-p™
were arrested by Russian officers, who took 
them prisoners to Askabad.

Oxford University convention yesterday character in the circulation of a publication 
conferred the degree of doctor of divinity (, of no less importance than its amount—a 
nnon the bishop» of Winchester, Qleuces- fact that some advertisers overlook. Judicious upon tne Diem F . -i advertisers seek to reach people haring the
ter, Bristol and Bath, upon the révisera of tatte far their goods and the means of gratify 
the Old Te-tament, and upon the Rev. inç Through the columns of The World 
Phillips Bi ooke of Boston. you can reach all the best people in Toronto

Vacation for the Mates.
The Ontario institution for the education 

of the deaf and dumb closed its e«eion 
yesterday afternoon, and to-day the pupils . 
leave for their homes to charge of teaoher» j Then there was a pow-wow, a name they must
and officers of the institute, Mr. Mathtion, Aj)d it they’d know It «along as t’wonld 
the superintendent, takes charge of those ]jve>
going to Sarnia oyer the Grand Orillia was chosen: unnnimou we 
Trunk. Mr. Cenniff goes to Windsor Resolved 'twould be christened by company D. 
over the G. W. R. branch; Mr. Watson 
takes the W. G. end B. branch ; Mr. Brown

many Happy Return» ef the May.
Ta Henry Godson, chief inspector of the 

Inland Revenue department, born in War- - 
wickehlre, Eng., June 17, 1825.

A. G. F. Lawrence,

N, MACDONALD, MERRITT 
1PLKY, Barristers, solicitors, 
J. J.Maclaren, J. H. Macdon- 
Merritt, G. F. Shenley. J. L 
Middleton. Union Loan Build-
Tcronto etr«eu__________

CAD & KNIGHT. HARRIS- 
Solicitor*, etc., 75 King street 
to loan. b. B. Rnad, Q.C.,
-r. Knight ,

36

Pmsty Weniher.
Meteorological Office. Toronto. Jnne 17,

i$BS33@F
portion of themaritime WO^oceaJ^pre^ 
sure is now decreasing in Nava Scotia, Tne 
weather in the Northwest is fine and warmer.

higher temperatures.

A flag wee unfolded, beneath it the kit 
With all due behavior wm stationed to slL 
A moment of silence rad then there was glee 
O'er the kitten just christened by company D.

Now it it grows ap to be a proud oat 
If by nothing else known you'll enow It by 

that.
By each graceful movement it makes you will

committed for 
Tires. MoGer

tGistû aaiAi./.ES
i yGn" RonTRXi.T dKAwtng
leiching from Lifb or Nattiro 
Lught iu on-î ieABoa, or no chargé 
U. A. BUHGK9S, ot *evr
kge riL Arcade. Toronto._______
L FRENCH SHOE BLACKING

no other.__________\________
S-ALX KINDS OF PRINTING 
. Plough and GuVilotlneHmIllÈr‘rMCUARD.” j«- 
foronto.

cott. The session has been one of the most 
successful to the history of the institution. _________ _ Arrival*

steerage passengers. Th» malle tilt tt 2.»
At 'Hamburg^Huevia fro» New York.
At Glasgow: Circassia from New York.

T on
i “

see
That it’s every inch of it company D.

____________ —Alfred Davidson.V
Brighten up your homes by hearing the 

Morning World delivered under the door 
before breakfast, nee of his arm.
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THE TOKOKTO WORLD: WEDNESDAY MORTOTG JUNE 17 188?.^
ESTABLISHED OVER 40 YEARS.

tma mniiBiOit <
r*MMdlB0 *t |k( rflMt i 

j ÉeeWBg *f (he Sraeki

U. IM»,
Among those present wi 

Blain, Samuel Trees. H. 
McLean Howard, 0. Mite 
K. Chisholm, H. O’Brtei 
Brandon, Hugh Blain, R. f 
Lane, J. R. Biekell, R. . 
S'. E. Macdonald, C. C. 
Allan, etc.

On motion of Mr. H. 01 
by Mr. H.P. Dwight, the 
by the president, Mr. D. 1

On motion of Mr. Sa 
ended by Mr A. McLeei 
A. A. Allah wee appointed

On motion of Mr. D. M 
aid. Seconded by K. Cl 
M seers. R. 8. Cassells an 
were appointed eorutineen

REPORT.
The directors in press 

first annual report hare pi

3

PMÉ@|
Barley and malt dulL tiorn-speHote ic to to 
and options |c to 1c higher, dosing firm, light 
export demand speculation only moderate, 
receipt» 119,869 bush., exports 18,463 bush..

No. 1 June. 64(o to 66*c. dosing 66e, July 64teSHwvg
bush., sales 295,000 bush, future, 190,000 
bush, spot; No. 2 3940, No. 8 white 39o to 40c, 
mixed western 38c to 39c.white state 40c 
» 42JC, No. 8 June S8c to 3840, closing S84<U 
Hay firm and unchanged. Hope quiet and 
easy. Coffee, spot fair, rlo doll at 8K.
Sugar firm and quiet; standard A 64c, cut 
lo«3 and crushed Ï 5-16o, granulated 6jc.
Molaeeee quiet and unehengedT Woe firm 

fair demand. Petroleum united, 
tp tolc. crude in brie., OJc to 84c, 
v fallow about steady at 51c. 
quiet and unchanged. Eggssr ni

Pork quiet but steadily held; mess spot $11.60
^sl&MpiciS^-bsMÿk Sj£ ALSO IN STOCK,
l&Sÿi PREPARED PAINTS, PREPARED KALSOMINE
western 10c to 191c. Cheese steady and tn isees JL__ ,DTiBTir HKlDES.

state 6c to 8c, western flat jg ALL THE LATEST ARTISTIC BHilHSm

•id* tatea^ 
moierateifSSHE5I =@2SSS3

•of that nature is not In force in title trumpet in favor of the Soott act, and its 
country.” Yet this man and hie father howle remind one of the old Covenanters 
made their money by selling groceries and of Scotland “who rhoMokod the Bible to 

statement of rake out promisee for themselves and 
either a curies to fling at their neighbors. There 

Is on old Spanish provsrb which «tef» : “II 
aabio viuda conscio ; il nescio no/’ “The 

changes his mind the fool 
never.” Let all men who desire to promote 
temperance, petition the legislature to 
repeal the Soott act aad give os instead a 
high liceruie law, tbs only meana which the 
law of ethics permits. As prohibition had 
Its origin In the States, and has now been 
given up by many of them is useless snd sad 
injurious, and replaced by the Harper 
law, which places licenses at $1000 
and $500, let ns imitate tbs States dull 
In this more practicable step to
wards temperance. “Pro aris et facts.’

The Soott set people ere circulating a 
sermon of Canon Farrar's as a campaign 
document. They have no right to it at 
alli ai that gentleman belongs to the 
Church of England temperance association, 
oi which temperance, not abstinence, It the
*}“\ Hd "imfate. idea thtoiotel Jaie 18._nOTr d„n audun-
abetlnenoe Is a duty, and admits thatyoere changed. The traders in wheat wer* pretty 
are millions of wise and virtuous men Who thoroughly at sea today owing to the wine 
are not total .burners. “ Ex abusa won diversity ofto. etiUnjto.
arguttur ad sssim. regarding the visible supply. This .together

Every nation on the fsoe of the earth wfth an estimate by the Ohio agricultural 
has its own peCulUr exhilarating beverage, bureau that the next wheat crop wouldfnrt
5m wte^°whTh“2ey &%&&&££&àSSSÜ'.ÎSSS

procured from the sap of the various of somewhat more tliSn half a million bush- 
ralm tress In the East. A. these teddy ato g visible ,-PPly^eud ^
p»lin» are very numiroui, and àe the eap an early decline of *c under moderate |OQ If I Ml.

u not Femspe tne roue*. |»i»—-e -a  ! Btatement of 7UUU aeatm irom otuhmu- i r-- mmttroinn hv ferments spontaneously» sod soquiree In buying, the market roee again, sdyancingto i lUvïow before Z ge-tleme- w. have named ^ ye„ly.thoagh thlt iUtem,nt U proved ^/wh^H. ?£**£*£& «WbStaïE |ESefti£"1^^6ged«
[S how to procure» route from the Bridge ^ belong t0 the «tegory of certain misre- Gs111m to recreate guests at a weddrng feast; ln thto part of the world. AnSSrtMfcVste, Hosed

»nd Buffalo to New York. It to even said entat,ons whloh bear a harsh name, why He Instituted the EaohattoMthe There to one exception whloh I must men- No. 8 spring «84c to 884c. Çorn-A dscl
that they are serionsly contemplating the \ lppendthe following table whloh Include, ^‘ W wh, ***>*"«. The ««ries ci AutiralU
purchase or r.ntel of the West Shore a ^rTrded death, from alcoholism, includ- In tiraBlbJ ^ ^S, SSZ

gigantic undertaking with moat ,erl0 * fog clrrho«U and gastritis, as these twoafe thlt “God made «une to cheer the heart of intoxicating liquor. Whether the higher than yesterday: cash 48p, June474o toresponsibilities. And even were that road fr?quently caa.ed^y Intemperance, ills Judge, ,x„ etc ffiiJ-Jf rttemîu. of rating hLan Arab nullifies ti,. ^
-crk.d Into the Grand Trunk tysteA, the table it for Ontario only: Yfore ad off those who drtnk or who dispense f other stimulante Us qdsstion for tiglotojc higher; caehæio to334c; June »lc

Grand Trunk wUl have to stretch out a “»•... . . . . . , " "" Ado not abuse. Yet ArohbUhop PoroeU company with their allies end con- to jolyglOAO to «10431, clawd $18.40 to
« « «• s-» »<• ^racî'JsnLî’sSii zsfxsr ' w’ aj»
t® th. «.I,ntlwritk, in E.gl*ndbM written* p«n- Wb.t lumt. wwild ert the geed Meb- ‘r"" " C.TSOLtctrt. p.^wv'^lj0 7u7, tin'.. A’l.—t

Doluth, in order to cope with theCmudiao® phlet m favor of theuw of drtnk (in bishop feel If he heard a women—Mrs. ---------- - ■■ ----- ^ |«!70 to Wô, eloeed S6.m to $8.7».Paoifio. And te the fight loads on. lntü\ Thl rate, te YonJan.-deolaring with FINANCIAL AND coMMMHCIA.1*
meantime, « “ 4-fomit, wUh te. wra oo\ «M* ^Bsoar, J-n. 16. « «ÜKJUafltÇM

treated* overcharged, discouraged y I practice of all mankind. He states th 1 . w >» «Unwed olertvmen Dries te 1 tv»» «1** nn $ufl local stock exchange 1 88,000 bush., corn 229,000 bush., oats 201,000
thing te sacrificed to the ignis fanm. of th*,pfrhB>ftiO«Jste „d mtoteters, wh. were so STbehlnd the 10 Ontario at 1061,40 Imperia, hSw' bril^whrat Ko

lines have been honeycombed y you are the wicked, bad ™,0“- lht ^Aoltdd soon come when sU would see st 158 reported. Brbrbohm's Despstchb ;-Itondop. June
travaganoe and enervated by the .peed at Lord Bramwell prove, oonolntively that of barbarism and XmmoraUty oU opened at 81 i, highest was C^tî'Z^Whert niŒ

_I« king street west,
üït “ ; tl "iwSSsSH^! sïss^a^Mne <sJs.sr-isxrsLnY » co- sstzs?suaaep
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Or ..tet.it ..other ■*.?. ^ ’f j A-otibi.r,p Ly.rh .g,ln-Wr U .b,l,.h,. ';^..>T.'d«d.,l..wL^nLi th«. hw .ln« 'jj.’il'^rt0.'^ were mor. wrtlre ud H*»t “• ” * I =
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SSrS^iassas royal Canadian
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It is evident that the battle of the canal» murder and man 8 oupltai arrogant sectaries who undertook to reform broke to 49$, and closed at 50; rates 600. 1 ^ the city of fïronto, has been.appointed J Çwimsar- - ■ •

and that if | to be hanged under the new^law ofJ»V her apostolic doctrine on this subject. The Northwest opened an eighth higher at 93*. £gent of the ^bov® Company forthe said city I _ IT O
J—'o râè.tabish“ thathiebly IrUh bishop, do strongly condemn drunk ^d 94$and 93, ^osing^t 93; rale, or Toronto on and from £« tettosti ^ ^V. PIUlXLIlp, Pamphleta, Maps. Guido books. *te..canbe

... , . Umafis. >iAVMlf i necessary t T «ra.tietins were eoness, bat that differs as widely as the I og aqq paoifio Mail opened at 54an I q Manager ] . obtained from the undersigned, and afeo jromfewTRtJraittfa TORONTO '

temSSSsi sSiB-S^kaSSBIe**'*’***

• £si!Sr:;"hr.*Xw.irtt. jjsfëtsS.iïrt»S »!S ,m>1,iïsE.Fm mE«*™»o«cospM».oraaioiqo,

b„.h„.ii.,„o....».nr...d-rt.u»fcp^u. a«.: —..w ss,jsaf,Æ5S«iïÿîs.tt ssTM,arirrt**“l*1“L. , „ , aeRuttassrs^yli

beadquartersatMontreal, is to be formed .peaking forcibly against drnnkennerajrt » aPct or gcott act member, of peril»- ‘^VliM^xohrâge at New York wasPlTinof IT OVA TIB TdllfLPiPiO *1^. bS^ftonSddSS.
to be called “Th.Frra Navigation Lrague M tnent, they will answer: No we cannot sü^dfy. and $4.87 for thrae Ü UltibU MV düÜ. lUUÛlUÜU
, >. nf wMoh Mavor Braugrand Is “* Manning said, It Is mooxery w ass eT<m indirectly t0 endorse proht V„ J v , .   mates of coat furnished fer bunders' mate

of Canada, of w fitey us to put down drunkennass by buion; it t, contrary to the doctrines of the T/,ble „™jÿ ,eccrdlng to Chlosgo 1 And BTC PTAHOnnced bf JedgeS 5«al Orders solicited,
president, Hugh McLennan, chairman, I religious ,‘‘î^me“t, Catholic church, and contrary to oharlty, oemputation t^hrat 40,877,070 bush^a I to be the TELEPHONE 461 AND 56L
Andrew Allan, Andrew Robertson, Alder- I tates the multiplioatio . the queen of virtues, contrary to justice, 0< qqq qqq bush, from lest week’s a , , B

!ja^aS5gfiS5 BE8TIDDENTCICARS
•x^aS-S51"

sr=ar=r--a?r gSf^saa: ‘

treal brethren. With that practical fore- th.t hie emmence was speaking in Liver- itatlng certain things, knowing J^t^half holiday

SwSHS p^lfS^r^^ltWHORII & CARPENTER,
steps to counteract anything we may gQ to bed drank every Saturday ^“f^bih^dV lulgwi^ and also eavor of store, Bslte river, aasigMd; McDonald * «4 Colborne Street,
do, and it, therefore, behovea us not to let I night. Cardinal Manning said if . rebellion. They oan take home the McBean, general store, Brigden, assigned, I ___ ___

..a.,........ »,.Æiïï^ârüSfswtSï ;ÿ:: r‘tdÂ^ïïLx £•; ,Tj?”iteiirSs«r ïsps: _r
jTSvVi'Jiizr.'ZZ æh&ÎSiï&srriîü ja 1 robert elder.

ment of the state canals. The meeting to were present. After aUuding te theevüs th#r.^i oan give them some onotations Montreal, 192, 19H; Ontario GENERAL BLACKSMITH. I &
to beheld early in July. The idea, and a cauteS ^ drnnk^«h he^^d^Onght from Ge0. Sale's tran.lationol the Al. Molsone, buyers, 114$; Toronto 178, 1771, J0BBmo promptly attrrdkd to 38Î
correct cue. too. embodied in the circular, wf “°L“ “cd“v^lelo .ton Kcr.n of Mahomet which I have be. de Merchants' 110$, 1094; Comm.ro. 1244' ^ qf Soho andPhœbe streets, Toronto ai
. afjygBs.ÏH.W* ywîsisrJKSiî’its: a. ti ysis—- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
than ever before, as the regulators and no sin in drinking, it is *r“»i ^da^cAtwe only allows four wives and he does not go St^’d^dd ns, n44; HamUSon 121, 120; 
controller of freight, and that they should, Z“to{ '^if’yon know anybody as far ae prohibitiontete eitiirar; in ohap. V. Briti,h America, sellers, 80; Western As-
therefore, be placed in a condition of °Jhc abusm bU lIhraty b^ ovCTdndnfgence of the Koran," TAe ^ajk: Baton rasketh to luraDce, .eller. 89; Consumers'Gra,buyers,
thorough repair and efficiency. The pro- g;T6 him good advice and good example." *“* d‘"d “^“(ga^M Bof Chance) ^odîvert 156; îsi^C^adf’plrm^mtii A GRAND DISPLAY OF
posed improvements will cost about three This is a very d;tferent thing to prohibition y<m from remembermg God and from ^elle», 210: Freehold, buyers, 162; West- IllStrttEBBtS, JUBt OpilBli
million dollars. The principal improvement by_'»*• , whtoh the journal states prayer, will ye not, therefore, abstain from ern Canada, buyers, 190; Canada Landed,'
to be urged by the new organization will t(J^_i,ce ,D January, never was held. The them? sellers, 1224; B. A L. xdb, buyers, 100;
consist in the widening and deepening of ,amePjournal says Hon. R. W. Soott, the Chap. II.-“They will ask them oon- Imperial S. and L, xd. 1007; Framnra L. __
»• îsratiMïïLtifÿâfflï rsa.x-xxxars sr. sSk as, MX x%st ADAMS WAnts money.

«0 that the capacity of the water- at the request of tee&etotal nse to men, but their sinfniness is greater tnre 130, 125. | HMMIHO
irpreset1 ou.y on“L^ Oosing STSST 1910 191J; I »»WN «• PEICB8, , ——
bushel, of grain can bo locked throngh ! td^fhe ^ad^Temperanra^^ra ^ ostein Onterio “oj. 1054; MoUon. 118. 1151 Ten dollar rait8"^T Fourteen dollar 555^00^^^^

while under the pr posed plan two larger * „k that body select a intoxicating drinh, and also good nourish- ^ 1?8 Merehant. 110$, HO; ,uite for^eight Six doll» suits to ™ | EacUe Certificate over capsule,
boats each carrying W.OOO bushel» of grain ^^«.«olof their religion Ld who menf so 1 suppose^Qneb.o 99? Unto- 59; Commeroe, xdL. ^15 AW*™
wilt be locked througn simultané usly. In never was a teetotaler ? The reason is drink to admit ed- Parhap» Mahomet Vu Northwest Land 40, 38; C. P. onL four dollars.
the face ci this action our board, of trade, obvious, because Mr. Scott being a Catho- a lowed i to be d b «* of drugs, ^ MoBtreal Tel., xd,, 121$, - - - - - - - - - - - -

, , . . , « u „ lie It would deceive Catholics as to the etc. So it is in the rvoran these preacners «71 eea. Citv Passenger
and the country at large, can ... bow „ q[ ^ lct, and no doubt many fell of prohibition ought to take sapienlibus nfil- Monteeai Gra 182$;
urgent is the situation. into the trap set for them so adroitly. As verbum sat. Dunks cotton 45_. .- - - - - - - - - - - -—T——. 1 to Hon. Mr. Scott's motives in standing One word more to the reverend bull- <.i.._Mornine board—Montreal, 1st

Th, city council should take the first r t0 th, act, “There is apower behind dozers. A. they have announced in tteur j^^1!?$” gnteSie^, 5 at 124$; 100

rsacsiztrzzi ------------- a— ytakrjaGrtSJfc
„.™, ='•••■«•' - ssrasaas r,s l R/iyaja—skf csx

honest and valid ; Ardagh & Leonard sent lre disgraceful to Christian people. It is showed manly courage and pluck enough board—Toronto, 1U at 1,»*. 
in a “double header,” with the evident framed in direct antagonism to the hlgheet to vote In the commons on the side of 3o at 1 *_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ]__
intention of getting the best of it one way precepts of Christian charity and to the Christianity and civil *<>***$> Grain and Produce Markrf b, Telelrraph. Our $15-00 wjmted smits «re going
or the other. The board oi works very teachings of the Holy Bible, In both New justice and common sense, in other words, Yoril June 16.—Cation quiet “d j raits are also going fMt
prope.ly recommended the contract , and Old Testament, without even a sng- to vote for thebeer and wine amendments. nncbanged. ihour-Recelpts 1A665 brto.; ex- | g" worsted euits are wiling for
of Godson; the executive committee nn- ' geetion as to compensation for those whose They say 60,000 people voted for the Soott ports 5o58brl».; export snd home trade demand yy.
warrantably pat this recommendation ’ property and mean, of living would be sot. I must remind them that nearly §bt ; *"■ - - - - - - - - - - - -
aside and reported in favor of the pet firm, destroyed-by Its enforcement, treating 100,000 have voted for the amendments. ”hbfce eItra western and state $1.05 to $5.^: Come and see for yourselves
It is now In ordèr for the oouncil to decide them worse than the vilest order of They will be met at Jibe polls, man for man, common to choice extrn and St. Louie $3.4^;
whether the executive or Aid. Carlyle's criminals, as Hon. John Bright .aid of the by those who are fighting for their right, to $530. r«t unenanged. RjeJtour dnU — 1 Havelust opened their Imported Fall 8tq* of
oommi tee run the work, department. If Permiraion biU, “exterminating them a, if and liberties, their home, and properties, *X^ncl2^?ed W^t-JteSSSu l?5.oSo Ul SIMONS. MERCHANT TAILOR, wORSTKDTWKEDB all klnds of Oveti |
the contract te not given to Qodssn the they were vermin”-» policy which the not for a fanatical,‘exploded crotchet. The ^ufb. ex^rtT SO.etibuih.: spot iots «• "’L _ coating. Flrstitira. workmanship and goods
principle of honest snd valid tendering honest old quaker would not support, snd Catholics, whose eyes are now opened, advanced 4c to 4c, and options 4c te |c, gig YoiMte St., North. stteoasrate prloes. «
wUl be rrossiv violated. which he said “would not obtain in any will unite with the army of licensed victual- closed firm at a shade Under the ont- os- —'
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8. D. DOUGLAS & CO. Üwar LlNNMÀt MINBMD MSN op
pose IT.The «airway «rvelntlea.

Mr. Hickson, Sir Henry Tyler and Mr. 
Renton of the Grand Trunk have a roost 
complicated problem to deal with, viz., to 

for their ro*d In the 
traffic that hoc

&(Saeeessers te the late ALEX. HAMILTON).

OUR SPRING IMPORTATIONS OPAnRiicans—T4c txp.ri.-e. of Uotme. XmteanirafraMtoonrammate
____  We have been requested to publish ths drel whom nM honest man should recognize.

raglng betsveen th°e grant trunk Hues, I foUowi„g article on the Soott act. It put. Th. rantlm.nt. of thrae prohlbltionUU 
which only threaten, to become the j the other ride of th. era. in a pointed way, nUgfOlte tenatiotem *f ancient time.

I for which the mild code of Jens gi

■X
sooun-deetdeon a course 

gigantic war for through wise man M Papers, Mers and taraisves no Iof it to that onoe entered on there to no ^ afnun ^ argilitur ^ usum. I warranty; DTsraell, ran., cays, “an en-
end to th. oomplloation. and entangle- A Irani evening* journal ha. several ttmèi I JjgJ'tmMni toleration to^bleering
meat. Involved. To fight It oat new »lll- stUoked hil grace f.r, a* It states, .apply ^tnre oompr.h.nj«l and even this 
anora have to be made, weak road» have» ammunition With whloh to kill the moment it is far from being olrae.”
b, assisted, new line, built, expen.ra ^ ^ wheQ comee up la Toronto. The constitution of the United State.
™t'y increased and th.nfor rotetop^ „ „y. h„ ^ d,fiera from $h. judge, of
rate, cutaway below living figur • the land Who agree that intempérance is » raken, injured, or destroyed, without
sooepted snd heavy rebates allowed. fruitful ehuree of crime. This statement compensation. So that under Maine
grrasrooe.pt. ar. no donbtlnçrra.^ a^ § worth contrad.rt.ng M the ^Jr.jera,
a disastrous price. T letter speaks tor Itself. Hto graoe did toy tfae p,endo-et»teemeh and temperance
made to bear mnoh more than its snare ^ drtmkmQèee Is net the besetting «to oranks to (oroe their inequitable measures 
order to make ends meet. The beet ener- l ^ OQr Qaaadlan people, and that he did I on the country, 
glee of management and the meet valuable 1 ^ know a ,ingle county so besotted to to I The Cathollo clergy
roaonroee of the road art expended In nnre 1 . .. « I '"l"" nnnccoa.arilv

P:
have everAre constantly airlrlng and surpass anything we 

shown. GIVE US A CALL AND EXAMINE FOB YOUR
SELVES. NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

that the program oi th 
opening, let ■roh, 188 
1885, has beer of a ça! 
and the results attained s 
[trill prove .satisfactory to 
at large.
The profits, after paying ex 

management, crediting u 
all internet-bearing accou 
ing of preliminary exnenw 

making provision to 
doubtful debts, amounted 

Which has been disposed 
lows:
Dividend No. 1.3 per

paid let De*., 1884.......
Dividend No. 2, 3 per cen 

paid 1st June, 1886.......

;
_ ______ _ ______ ^ _r _ . - Inter-

Grand Trunk had to take over ita o 8 - I ^ other oountriea. How is it thon that I ^ ff? prohibition la at variance 
lions in that respect. The Chuygo ana geyertA Metho4iet ministers have at their ^ith Catholic docrine. Archbishop PoroeU
GrandTrnnkhadtobebuUtandyettheend l n{erenMi> tod Mrs. Youmen's In hto JJ?,**^“.ÎSÎ^nMt Mra

Prahap. the most prraslngqurationjgutementof ^ death, „om drnnksm ^“”^d^.u|htoof ont religion b,

y early, though that statement is proved Mklng why He made wide at Cans ol

are averse
OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, VARNISHES, JAPANS, 

TURPENTINE, GOLD LEAF, Bte.
PURE WRITE LEAD, Wholesale •PURE w““gBATB4 6,vbN FOR WOKK.

!
Retail

and

36 i
cen

EAST, TORONTO. I

ITHE BEST BOOT Carried to Reserve Fund .
And leaving at credit of 

lose account carried for
The average amount 

employed has been aboni 
During the year, bri 

eetabltohed at Brampton, 
North Toronto and Rli 
the burinera acquired 
to meet the entire ei 
board.

The Direotets have to 
that a vacancy occnrre 
September last, owing t 
late Mr. John Ginty, 
Interest in the wtabltot 
The vacancy thus ore 

X- filled, and a bylaw redn
C "Directors to raven will 1

present meeting for yoi 
The «evsral offices of 

j duly inspected by theG 
cf the Board.

3 The Cashier and otbe 
i formed their respective 

and efficient manner an 
of the Board.

All of whloh to respei

In the CityL

w. WINDELER’S
36

firmer; 
y; cash

*

285 Queen Street West. _ J

FINE TAILORING.

OKKIRAL BT 
Liabilvi—^ General stock paid.......

BXroMi'carried

StiStSElet June. ..........
Reserve for interest on 

deposit receipts-........

T*1

THE UNO GRANT9

OF THE

CABADM PACIFIC EAILT5

amd anlMTIWSifmimiUa

Land» at very
MIXKD^I^MIN U-Htoes 
produce, etc. Land can be p 
WritM or IVltksnt tinitivatlsa Conditions

USsBiSI!
based upon careful inspection by the Com-

TERMS OV PAYMENTS
Payments may be made In fifflattlme of

£L!d jSn'ÏBSiu'SStoSS îôm
Se Bank of Montreal, or any of its agencies,SIMJSSB
payment tor lands.

Ê«ti
banks in Canada......

II-.

X> .

msL I®0 SHptl
Stock «notations

î^rnin ! ah Gôvenünen 
demand bonds .......

Notes and cheque, o 
other bsmks ..........J'trûfflü'n
VB8L.&.S

Municipal debentures j

* «SjsffîïSIncluding safes. ....

4 b» )

Zh
IRABU

i

has commenced in earnest 
Canada wants to come out at the big end

is to prices. 
Lands, etc.. .

Builders' and Contractors
MM?tralBank

The.obairmse mo- 
'I Samuel Tress, the si 

Carried.
Certain by-laws w 

big the afiaira of the 
Moved by Aid. J 

by Mr. John Lane 
thanks of this m‘ 
President, Vioe-Er 
for their services dt 

Moved by Mr. 
by Mr. Henry O’Br 
thanks of this m 
Cashier, Manager», 
the Bank for the ef 
they have performc 

Moved by Mr.J ’
Mr.PyMttoheHMc 
a poll be note bper 
seven directors and 
at 2 o'clock p.m., c 
hour as five minnti 
any vote being ; 
scrutineers on tht i 
to the chairman a < 
ef the poll.

Moved by Mr. J 
Mr. H. P. Purger- 
of thanks be riven 

^able conduct in th; 
The serntineer. 

gentlemen duly e! 
ensuing year: Me 
Trees, H. P. Dwij 
C. Blackett Rob] 
Donald and K. Cl 

At a snbaequen 
Mr, D. Blain wto 
ensuing year.

Carpenters and Carden Tools, 
Paints, Oils, Class. Ac.

WM. HALL & SON, 313 QUEER* ST, WEST- **0Cor. of Windsor and Front streets. 851

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

T

\4manufactured by

The Royal Mail Steamship Adriatic of toe
Price only $45. For sale at Office Electric ,

Despatch Co.. 88 Yonge Street, Toronto.^ mediate

as?
via Queenstown June 20’h.

^T-W-JONE^GenerriAgent^^

36

The Inland Revenue Depart, 
having recently adopted 

regulations permitting dis.ulers 
to bottle *iin bond,” under the 
supervision of an officer, the pro
duct of their own distilleries, we 
sue now enabled to Oder the 
public our

Ion

AND

L KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY
TIME TABLE.FINE OLD f

/

and the Woodbine at 5.50. 135 -
ROSENBAUM’S 

NEW FANCY GOODS BAZAAR
bottled in accordance with 
these regulations, and each 
bottle bearing Excise 
Officer's certificate as to age 
of contents. This gives the 
consumer a perfect and in
disputable guarantee as to 
age, which cannot be oh- * 
tained In any other way. 
We are now bottling our

-4 ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
Londonderry and Liverpool.

Sailings from Qck-
BEC.

8amartian....June 20
Parisian........ June 27

Steerage te «from Polynesian....July *
Qnebrc. I Sardinian.......July 11

1st cabin, $60, $70, $80. according to position 
of stateroom. Intermediate (everything found) 
too. Intermediate and steerage passengers for 
Glasgow forwarded free by rail from Liver
pool. Last train leave» Toronto every Friday

YONQE STREETS. 138 _

TORONTO POSTAL CÜÏDL

t -15» KING ST. EAST,
St Lawrence Hall. - ONLY $13celebrated Anosbj

—About twoyJ 
gen of Chicago ws 
that he most die 
was so debilitate; 
left to build on. 
try a “new depa 
Dr. Plerra’s “Go 
and took It accd 
began to improf 
the treatment foj 
day a well man. J 
saved hto life.

That ladles j 
violin to not an,J 
enoe In handling 
consideration,

—H you feel 
Northrop A Lyd 
and yon will find 
atlons for soon 
Maginn, Ethel, 
Vegetable Dise 
billons sick he»| 
for » long time.

A note appeal 
Gazette which 
sign of the time 
lordtom in Delà
•‘A Use for Ir| 
that, failing tel 
Castletown, wn

130

CLUB WHISKEY
OF 1870 14-

HIRAM WALKER & SONS
Clothing Factory, — DISTIHERS. WALKERY1U.E. ONT.

During the month of June maile close and are 
due as follows :

CLOSE.
p.m. a.m.

A00 6.45 9 00
... 7.00 A46 8.50 10.15
... &30 3.00 12.50 7.20
... 6.00 3.45 11.00 8.50
... 040 4.00 1LOO 8.50
... 6.00 3.30 12.40 9.30
... 7.00 A15 1U0 6.60

pÆpa[- 7.8

MONEY TO LOAN DOB. 1613327 Queen West. 10™5a.m.

T. G. » B...........

ANOTHER BIG HIT AT THE at current rates, tong or short dates. No
vexatious terme. Apply

Yonp Street Bargain House. Confetoti0n Life issocia’n C. V.R.. .......

G. W. R.se**•••«•#••••••
i *

J. K. HACBOSALD.
Managing Director.i 2.00135 -1ta

*■0° *■»{ « isJURY ft ARES, U.8.M.T

u. & Western States...
ÏJMtîuuS ÎB. ». 22, 23

closing. 6 p.m. on June 5.12,19 snd 
26i9p.m.on another days

y.oo«••see —

Tailor», 83 Bay Street.1 '1 ■136
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âür®sfRRO mm;•»«*. _ HOTELS Aim MMSTAirBAinn^,

^SSfflG i'SfcS^

Inal rent (to keep the root on It), for the 
of a hoepltal or oonvaleeoent home.

!' ♦wieitint vatmsz »*** or ouFEARS. I ffnetNlltO o* the AND■ , PM■eetimg èf thé itiefejUnltn
she Balk 11 Tetè*U, eh Sail 
Up 18M,

Among thoee present were:^lettre. D. 
Blain, Samuel Trees, H. -P. Dwight, A. 
McLean Howard, Ü. Mltohtil McDonald 
K. Chisholm, H. O’Brien, Aid, Jamei 
Brandon, Hugh Blaln, R. S. Cassells, John 
Lane, J. R. Biokell, R. J. Montgomery, 
F. E. Maodonald, C. C, Baines, A. A1'

i I-
Jake

We hare a Large Stock oflam !
plete stock FURNITURE!

Wdl «elected
*-t?*sSSfa«M«®SS-
arpst lajlst BAp airinit. Etc,

"■•Aœ*ï3S"“t
POTTER & CO,

•purpose
H. B. HUGHES. 1M

■ What Is Catarrh »
Prom the MaU (Can.) Dec. U.

itegagg

matter of the skin, suppression, perspiration,

£&«pSH.lü
ssàssss
tubes, ending in pulmonary consumption and

^rutt aeies.___

handsomely Burntm

sssnsss
•AÛ pool

WE J. HOWELL, 448

iJE
BIO. I
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Allan, etc.

On motion of Mr, H. O’Brien, seconded 
hy Mr. H. P, Dwight, the chair wee taken 
by the president, Mr. D, Blaln,

On motion of Mr. Samuel Trees, 
ended by Mt. A. McLean Howard; Mr. 
A. A. Allan was appointed secretary.

On motion of Mr. D. Mitchell McDon
ald. seconded by K. Chisholm, M.P.P., 
Messrs. R. S. Cassells and C. 0. Balnea 
were appointed aorutineers.

REPORT.
The directors in presenting this their 

first annual report hare pleasure in stating 
that the progress of the bank from the 

et Üroh. 1884, to 30th May, 
be” of à gratifying 

;tained such at

MBI

£IT At BAST.A1ÛMALV» *
MRII

tOL

#1•eo- M
m wm
mm

we have ever
FOR YOUR-

Cor. Queenand Portland fits. m
1THE PRICE OF BREAD246

•cesse* ■*■«*,
M FRONT STREET» EAST.

OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET; 
B. H. REID, Pboprixtor

Will Not be Raised*
1 .

3-death. S

alsomine .ss'.i’e&sasrsiss,»,'®™
of inhalenta and other ingenious devices, out 

ts can do a
LÀ■m

Bias Ale «SlQiSuSs?1Stout onDrafc'îtorp 

thing flrst-claae.____________________ . *°

Corner King and York streets, Toronto.

Beet Ip *• e1 / Jr
ofnone of these 

good until,™ __. 
or removed from the mucus tissue.

Some time since s well known physician 
of forty years’ Blinding, after much experi
menting, succeeded in discovering the neces
sary combination of ingredients wJHch never 
fill in absolutely and penr anentlyeradlcating 
this horrible disease, wh ther standing forte'th'ssfd^Oi
delay, communicate with the business man
agers. Messrs A. H- DIXON & SON.805 King 
street wist, Toronto, Canada, and enclose 
stamp for their treatise on Catarrh.

’Tis sweet to court 
Where there’s only two, * -

But » phill work
, If there’s mere of you, *

opening, 1st 
1886. has ‘ 
and the results attaine

yed14 DES. THE OLD PRICES,erare Itcharacter
_____ _________ roiÿtfàsi
will prove satisfactory to the shareholders 
at large.
The profits, after paring expenses of 

management, crediting interest on 
all interest-beAring accounts, writ
ing of preliminary expense account 
and making provision for bad and 
doubtful debts, amounted to.

Which has been disposed of as fol
lows:
Dividend No. 1.3 per 

paid 1st Dec., 1884..
Dividend No. 2, 3 per 

paid 1st June, 1886..

tC0jKM

rfm.having laid *" * i"*VÎS!? flour Were the recent rise In
prices. ________

fS, STRANGE dEDFELLOWS.8^°mWÆ«r
ale - Retail
FOR WOUh. HARRY WEBB,J. J. JAMESON, Proprietor.

•22,919 18 •saut neesB, ronene.

.................» I
The Capture of Batoche | *the “*u"“i>ra ai;a ,otere
mSgSSffl On ins to the terse proflte nsnallj msd« from «les£3*m££tiJS£S» 
“ compile<i ftom rellable necessary beverages resort to dlflerent ineth Mls to f<»ree prizes in

*EABZ ^ TH! ïr«“ï*’The Toronto 1m Bompaiiy, ÎÎ ““ZS= ”..e ?.<»«. m eh.i«e rami» «'•"!*« «
42 YONQE STREET, TORONTO, | ^eep g we|| selected Stock.

Wholesale Agent! -• - -r

36

ftvfiBg&fflim.
NOLAN, clerk._______________
mnt cmib motel,

416 Yonge street,

V. T. BERO, Bfbprietoe.

Late Chief Steward G. T. 1 
rooms and Dining Cars. Chüsïssiâsru*“,oom

cent.TORONTO. •4,764.27

. 7,769.19 
—-------  12,523 46

cent.

•10.365 72 
. 10.000 00 *-Sr!£S

Lyman’s Veeetable Discovery and Dyspep
tic Cure. Indigestion ceases, biliousness 
disappears, constipation Aires place to
regularity of the bowels in consequence of________________________
taking it. Ladies suffering from complaints I -.ATHEBli T4» LTSCH, »UI 0* stir.

c*s.n;r “3«a■ sr. u s»?„»sas"is «oironlatlon no longer trouble those who JS5nOTt of Mr. W. Grlereaoojlate Offleers 
have sought its aid. Give it a trial and Sergaant Royal H^e èrigad^ who
yon will not regret it. MSSTm»?»!®!

We contracted aoold list week, but it | tilSpath andfron^^M^m.

BOOT Carried to Reserve Fund
And leaving at credit of profit and 

loss account carried forward......
The average amount of paid np capital 

employed has been about 8200,000.
During the year branches have been 

established at Brampton, Durham, Guelph, 
North Toronto and Richmond Hill, and 
the buslnee, acquired has been suohas 
to meet the entire expectations of the
b°Thde Directors have to report wfth regret 

that a vacancy occurred at the board to 
September last, owing to the death of the 
late Mr. John Gtoty, who took a warm 
interest to the establishment of the hank. 
The vacancy thus created has net been 
filled, and a bylaw reducing the number of 
■Directors to seven will be submitted at the 
present meeting for year approval.

The several offices of the bank have been 
duly Inspected by theCaehier and members 
cf the Bosrd,

The Cashier and other officers have per
formed their respective duties to a diligent 
and efficient manner and to the satisfaction 
of the Board.

All of which is respeetfolly
<n D. Blain,

. 4 . eat•385 72 o
billiard

38ity
t.

ELER’S 36has spread all over um again.
It’, a poor rule ti^n sohoelmh'am can

not work to diffère■Sflreclions.
SO

CT. O. JDttrTÆET,eet West.

Appliances, for the speedy relief and per
manent oure of nervous debility, lose of 
vitality and maniy>od, and au kindred 
trouble*. Also, for many other diseases. 
Complete restoration to health, vigor and 
manhood guaranteed. No. risk is toonr- 
red. Illustrated pamphlet, with full to- 
formation, terms, etc., mailed free by ad
dressing Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, 
Mich. ________ 135.

J

ING. J.

J.R. BAILEY&C0‘ I ^^PHREN0L0CICAL CLASS-
■ I Join WALLACE MASOTTS

I " V <y class and leam' how to detect

“SSS&sarJriss
Joseph Bodgers te So/1^^3

CUTLERYIj. B. ARMSTRONG,

ftMfïAfter the bowels are regulated, one of these ! npnnunni j j\. it 1 1 li U N. R-Proapt attention to 'lu Hera.

PiUs, taken each day after dinner, is usually Imùulblsl J I —
all that is required to cmnplete the cure. Ü4BW Goods to Hand#

AVXB's Puas are sngareoated and purely Plated WMC. - "

vegetable—a pleasant, entirely safe, and re- | KNIVES, FORKS & SP00H8»
liable medicine tor the cure of all disorders . — . Q
of the stomach and bowels. They are j JLflO' V/1S 06 BOB,

the best of all purgatives for family

To Dyspeptics, ice comtaSy.EST, ■J Xsobmitted..KaaiKsar" The most common signs of Dyspepsia, or * - . ^ ^
Indigestion, are an oppression at the | Ty^jdo?choleS.*tSend orders° 

stomach, nausea, flatulency, water-brash,
Strange to say, lacquer work keeps many 1 heart>t>uro, vomiting, loss of appetite, and 

people busy to Japan. constipation. Dyspeptic patients suffer tin-
B^y^x’tnzrfzr. « -»» - —• —

swelling on his foot which be attributed to should stimulate the digestion, and secure 
chilblains. He used Dr. Thomas’ Eoleotrio re2ular isUy action of the bowels, by the 
Oil, and is troubled no longer. Dr. Thomas’ regm“ ^
Eoleotrio OU may be imitated to its 1 use of moderate doses of 
appearance and name, but not to Its 
virtues.

The mosquito always files his bill before . 
he puts to his claim.

—West Toronto Junction is #ithto a 
few minutes walk of the Union station by 
the trains of either the Ontario and Quebec 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern.
Real estate to the neighborhood has stead
ily risen to value *nd promisee to advance 
still more rapidly. Some of the best lots 
in West Toronto are to he had from Geo. I 
Clarke, 285 Yonge street.

When the devil pays his debts, does he 
shell out?

—A field of corns.—Thomas Sabin of 
Egltogton, says: "I have used Hollo- 
wty V Cora dure with the best résulte, 
having removed ten corns from my feet. It 
Is not a half way cure or reliever, but a 
complete extinguisher, leaving the akin 
smooth and clear from the least appearance 
of the corns. "

, .When creek meets creek then oomes the 
tug of water.

—Ayer’s Pills are palatable, safe for 
children, and are more effective than any 
other known cathartic.

The silent watches of the night—Those 
not wound up,

—Worms cause feverishness, mitening 
and restlessness during sleep. Mother 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator is pleasant, 

and effectual. If your druggist has 
instock got him to procure it for

germs 
early to.

Telephone No. 217.

President.63
°™m-bua£*™T- Offical Tailors. i i•312,888 00General stock paid.........

Balance cfwofit carried 
forward ..............

Dividends unclaimed... 
Dividend No. 2, payable

1st June.................•••■•
Reserve for interest on 

deposit receipts............

110,000 00

ND GRANT 385 72
23 40

, :7,709 19

2,815 35
)F THE

FiCIFIC RAM 32 KING STREET EAST.20,993 66 PRienVAL TAILOR. 1Ayer’s Pills. ITOBY HANDLED•833,873 66

SfSSSF
iw prices within easy dto- 

i can be purchased

$287,000 00Notes in circulation.,. •-1 
Deposits not bearing in- 

tetest NORTHWEST REBELLION I !TABLE212,662 90 
«rest 691,211 U 
other

Deposits bearingin
Balance due to 

banks in Canada I4,482 27

11,195,246 28

■

Î1

i vmltivstien C'ondMIons

ssysteïhMfWss
made sutdect to cultivation 
-half of the purchase price 
luantity cultivated.
•F PAÏ1WT: 
be made In full at time of 
k annual instalments, with 
ant Bonds can be had from 
real, or any of its agencies, 
ed at 10 per cent premium 
te, and accrued interest in

>1,529,218 94
range /

•psgte...,----------- .fX’'«32,797ti
Dominion Government 

demand bonds ...........  <4,888 00
*&^k°ahe9"e8.0t 99,628 64

17.565 78
Balances due from for- g-

eign agents in ü. B 3,184 23
Balances due from 

Great

SPECIAL RATES FOR FUEL OF ALL KINDS
TO THE

FAMILIES OF OUR VOLUNTEERS.
4 »4 ,

r

-62 & 6* King St. Mast, Toronto. A
iDKJ.C.AÿèràCo.,LoWéll,Mase. j jmc:

Sold by tdlBmNh . ... El I Continue to Have om HandMiSto......24,964 is
Municipal debentures.. 13,*17 70 612 QUEEN STREET WEST.

The Largest Stock of

Ladies’ & Children’s Underolothing
_ , . -, - , , Ml in THE WEST END. ALSO 36Drink Rantagenet, | fancy coops m créât variety.

THE CRUT APERIEHT WATER.

all!II?! THE CELEBRATED SCRANTON COAL,

VERY best quality of hard wood

«271,395 90
Bills discounted and 

current (including ad
vances on 

Kotes and 
counted overdue, not 
specially secured (esti
mated loss provided

Office furniture at head
office and branches, 
including safes. »...

ESTABLISHED 183».
Mis«1,243,036 12°uk dis-is. Guide hooks, etc., can do

!?Lan”ëommto?onm? Wto 
11 applications se to prices.
, descriptions of Lends, etc.. .

O i

YARDS AKD OFFICES—Cor. Bathurst and Front street and
VO,BRAXCH OFFICES-61 King street east. 634 Queen street 
west and 390 Yonge street.

?
188496 18 ■iled. The Canadian Pacific yeI drIn’kwatkr,

Secretary. JOHN SIM,. 1A291 74
-L257.824 06

ON DRAUGHT, STEAMSHIP LINE
FOB

• | port Arthur, Manitoba and the 
North-West.

One of the magnificent Clyde-hullt steamships

ATHABASCA, ALBERTA AND ALC0MA
U intended to leate Owen Sound at t p.m,

Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays.

10.45a.m., and will mn

I».•1,589,219 94 ROBT-.R, MARTINS COand Contractors’ 'Telephone Communication Between ail Offices.PLUMBER,
Bo. 21 Richmond Street East,

Oomer Victoria Street, 185

A. A. ALLEN,
Cashier.

The Central Pa«k of Canada, Toronto, 30th
chairman moved, seconded by Mr.

Samuel Trees, the adoption of the report.
C*Cmtain by-laws were then passed regard
ing the affairs of the bank.

Moved by Aid. Jas. Brandon, seconded 
by Mr. John Lane—Resolved, that the 
thanks of this meeting be given to the 
President, Vice-President and 
for their services during the year.

Moved by Mr. Hugh Biem, seconded 
by Mr. Henry O’Brien—Resolved, that the 
thanks of this meeting be given to the 
Cashier, Managers, and other officers of 
the Bank for the efficient manner to which 
they have performed their duties.

y by Mr. J B. Biokell. seconded by
Mr^ Mitchell McDonald—Resolved, that
a poll be now opened fur the election o A Care For Drunkenness. 1 WILL OUllE OR 'EUEVS.
.even directors and that the°eT"? _Opium, morphine and kindred habits. on IftUSNESS. DIZl'NESS,

HaîaaSéSS» 288k ““scrutineer, on t^ «lose of the poll do hand ««jNENitejatemo « ^ 3o ,AUND1Cc OF THE HEART.
to the chairman a certificate of t J^amp for full particulars and testimonials. [RYSIPFLAS. ACIDITY OF
°fMoev^ by Mr. John Une, seconded by Address M V. Im Q « Wei- “LT RKEU^ THEST0MACH,

M“h. P. Purger—Resolved, that a v.-e lington at, east, Toronto. Canada, HEARTBURN, DRYNESS

of thanks be given to Mr. D. Blain for his Heve lour Humber.- HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN, *
able conduct in the ohair. , _Jt is 360 Queen street west. I will ami asrarv soecten of «Oseases arising 6W0I

The scrutineers declared the foll“win8 ,end my gold clironometer watch to-morrow disordered UVEft, JCIDWEY8, STOMACH,

mïÇ-KÜSTÜ: yjp*-5-
Donald and K. Chisholm, M.P.P. . -------------- - ~~~ . , , .. .

At a subsequent meeting of the board _xhe big June sale of dry Roods, doth 
Mr D. Blain was elected president for the . millinery and carpets now going on at 
ensuing year. Petleys’, King street east, is well worthy

^ 0f the attention of the publia Their large
Another life *«ved. stores are daily crowded with buyer», all

_About two years ago a prominent citi- er ^ Mcure the bargains being offered.
gen of Chicago was told by his physicians Ibe lbove firm offering special value 
that he must die. They said hu •yd»“ in extra quality Brriisele, Wilton and tap 
was so debilitated that there was nothing ietry 0Brpeti, and intending buyers should 
left to build on. He made up lus mind to t (ail to pay them a visit.
try a “new departure.” He got some of ---------- ------ -
Dr. Pierce’s “Golden Medical Dncovery 
and took it according to direction^ He 
began to improve at once. He kept p 
the treatment for some months jnd is to^- 
day a well man. He says the DUoovery 
saved his life.

TeeâSTj,.2iR.BHJaTH8'srrtiiwssfflsssfsss
2™th‘¥*^ttSStCr™cterîtte?tivc

THE NEWSPAPER AND BILLPharmacists and Perfumers,

COR. QUEEN AND YONGE STS
sure,
none
you.

and Carden Tools, 
Oils, Class, &c. distributing co:A sliver to the bnsh is worth two to the 

hand.
—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla requires a smaller 

dose, and is more effective, dose for dose, 
than any other blood medicine.
, The favorite tool of the printer is the

ldAn epitaph for a boatman—Life is car.

—Geo. Dodge, ar„ a well-known citizen 
of Emporium, write» that one of his oen 
(Sam Lewis) whilst working to the woods 
so severely eprsined his ankle that he 
could scarcely get home, but after cne or 1 
two applications of Dr. Thomas’ Eoleotrio I 
Oil, he was able to go to work next day.

BffTO.to: J. »
mi

SOMMERCJAL PATINO,
j 39 COLB0RNB STÉRBT,

o
Has established a regular system for the and kind.

EEN ST. WEST. «0 distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, CQrcu- 
11 lars, étés, etc.

_____  The entire dty to c®v«red dally
New Roquefort, New Gorgonzola ! By a staff of rél*»le carriers.
Crero. NEWSPAPER®* Bffllfc DWTBI-

I. E. KING8BURY,Ilhe
grocer AND EMPOBTEB._____ j OFFICE: 28 ABEIAIBE EAST BOOM 9.

c. J. DIAMOND,
HTRY PASSAGES. 36Executrix.Orders by mail promptly exooutoii. 135Directors
[Y WITH COMFORT. W. H. STONE,\ DIRECT TO PORT ARTHUR,

Canadian North-West.
Sleeping bertha for Winnipeg can be secured 

on board the steamers.

L FUNERAL DIREOTOR.
J 1ST Yengfc Street,

Lil Steamship Adriatic of the 
(e, has a dining-room and state 
btiy limited, number of inter- 
kgers. This aocommocation 
[SALOON DECK, is famished 
lo light and every modern com- 
ke advantage of being in a 
[p, passengers will find it su- 
lation and many other respecte 
b™ many ocean steamers. The 
from New York for Liverpool 
u June 20'h, 
lONKB. General Agent,

g York street Toronto

246Telephone 932.

J. Youwa,

See that Ticket, k

THE LEADINC UNDERTAKER, 
irowo*>

■' TELEPHONE 6791i-SiFTt CHANGED
28,31,33 * 36 ADELAIDE ST.IA8T

IT. a

r ROAD TRAMWAY
[time TABLE, 
bn Bridge every half hour from 
[p.m., leaving Victoria Park 
til 7.30 p.m.'fWe Woodbine till 
turdaye up to 12 p.m. 
SERVICE—Leave Don Bridge 
from Victoria Park at 5.30 p.m„ 
blue at 5.50. I5j _

derangement of the Kidneys and Liver. Th s

É
îdftiSrj.RffiËKHAït Arc.dePfcarmaç: 
lM Yonge street. Toronto. “

The CAkdpnlan Boot and Sboe

«-SSmSTSi.
CorTe™SS8i£S5^uih“de“4

“Cheaper than Ever ”

E-lhævVice-Preeld

Manager Steamship I 
C. P. Ry, Toronto.

PERKINS’
mui. wgjjiSSIjE,BASS

.HT LIND.
L MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
(Jerry and Liverpool.

Sailings from Que
bec.

Samartian....Juno 20
Parisian...........June 27
Polynesian.... July 4
Sardinian......... July 11

jn, $70, $80, according to position 
Intermediate (everything found) 

iiate and steerage passengers for 
warded free by rail from Liver- 
rain leaves Toronto every Friday 
For plans of vessels, ticket* and 
iation, apply to H. BOURlIER, 
EE OFFICE, COR. KING AND 
t kETS.________ 139 _

PHOTOS CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF. 26

J.W.McADAM,PROP.LOOK OÏÏTüîESSÏf—$13 f

SIS I FLOUR! FLOUR ». !1

Medical Dispensary
4« «2* ÉBb»1? Bould its, Toronto. Ont

œiiss^s

or from fetl

STUDIO, 293 YONCE STREET

GARDEN TOOLS,
ESTABLISHED 1860.

) the dominionThe T.wn on Ftre.
—A few days since a lady walked up 

Yonge street, carrying in her hand a mil 
Inerv bag containing a new straw hat- 

ahape, for which she had paid a dollar to h 
big store d .wn town. Passing the south 
corner of Yonge and Aline, «he saw in the 
big window of the Waterloo house an 
exactly similar hat among the lo* marked 
“»U one prie*, 37J cento each.” She was 
mad and almost ready to tot the town, en 
fire, commencing at the store that stock 
her 621c. on the $1. Moral—Buy your 
goods at the Waterloo house.

smicwimiAMB i
Wk^S SPADES, HAKES.0 POSTAL GUIDE. HOE*,

LAWN MOWERS.

P. Paterson & Son,
77 KTKO STREET EAST. ADELAIDE ST. WEST. J Mcf.OtNELL & CO.'S

Nearly opposite Toronto st. __ Telephone No. 400.1 I- 37 S» "flerheerwe St

j. m. PEABB», ^ fcjsagart

«■Families waited upon for orders. > tfO&P \

r

cnee in handling the beaux is taken into 
consideration. k

—If you feel languid and bDlous try 
Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery, 
and you will find it one of the best prep«-
atiens for such complaints. ^ ' A Boom to Ftetore Framing.
Maginn, Ethel, used Northrop TMVere _R j Licencei 31 Adelaide street west. 
Vegetable Dtoobvery u>d^ enr d Mm oaUjl Bpeci»l attention to his facilities for 
bilious sick headache which Brodactog cheep picture frames picture
for a long time. M „lte, etc. The public can rely upon ob-A note appears to the latest M “J 1 ui„ing jrom him all the latest and brat 
Gazette which may be taken a , | t„|„ the very lowest prices. All his
sign of the times as to the decay oflend Bre m»de on the premises and
isa'vita «—» v““s i 
aïïwcsîi S55.—.

lonth of June maile close and are 
due as follows :

__ 6.00 iiîs"
.... 7.00 6.45 8.50 10.15:::: S BS B8 g:::: $8 fSS li:$ g
.... 7.00 3.15 11.10 5.50

6.00 IL» K»

.....Yi'Æy10-30

246 1 B1 QUEEN STREET WEST.
" 1 Telephone No. 42L

T

FOR PROF. DORENWEND’S VISIT.DUE.
lOtiS

a,m.
QAWETT & SMAY.I9 tOBt ii.*

fmmgM.i
Long Switches, and Wigs, Tounw, A&. &«., 
for gentlemen. His styles are the newest aud

iÜïïSSSMKEK. cïu^S,.

o. SÎ8t.,
246

:

lease Wtoel. Terento. rteato

#p.m. a-m.
2.451

6.00 9J»i 8.30 2 00

a.m. 8.406.00 mention this4.40 i•mA. DORENWEND,
Of the Parie Hàir Works, 105 Yonge 

Street, Toronto.

irn States...
ailSdenart as follows ’• 

i^û, 8. 9,11,12,15,16,18,19, 22, 23

closing. 6 p.m. on June 5.12,19 and 
0 another days.
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4®iFto^iB0W McKEOWSSSSS’SKS.tCa.TM.'ffii HUM.. IttVll U V XX il M
EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN SALE.

in id© street east. In the city of Toronto, on -» ^uu;ffp^ I q 11 iaq | e I IKS i SILKS!s ILKo ! _ wILKO . O i l-r\o i

Composed8of*lit^imSit^vrotoe”^ plan 1,796 yards Striped *|i50C.» WOTth 75C.
tgSSStÏÏSFSZTwent,nlne’inthet& 3,367 yards Short Surah Silks at 75c. and SI.

E„r..S4‘ Sednctlons ,-

n£kfoull  ̂^u^aê morn?y and I Colored Dress Goods, Parasols, Sunshades, MantleSj Uol 

the balance in three equal annual iBBtaimenta mans. Jersey Jackets, Ladles’ Jersey s, Hosiery, Gloves, 
r r “"7 KS’ «S: Linen àandkerchlets, Underwear, Prints,

Vendor', solicitor, is (Wet. Toronto. SateenSf «inghems, Table Linens, Sheetings, Lace Curtains,

TueiciAi mu er house aw» l»t Cottons, Quilts, Ae,, Ac.

S1MPLÏ8 FEES BY WAIL. INSPECTION INVITED

IEDW. McKEOWN, 182 Yonge St; Pronto.
Co., auctioneers, at their auction rooms, num
ber 67 King street east, Toronto, on Saturday, 
the 27th day of June, 1685, at 12 o clock noon, 
the following lands and premise* In one par-
C<TthaUand and premires situate In the said 
city of Tordnto, being composed of part of 
park lot number fourteen in the said city, 
known as number 70 Beverley street, more 
particularly described in the plaiutiflre mort-
S5^d«e\W^ieWh^l^bM e

frontage of about 52 feet on Beverley street, 
by a depth of 154 feet more or less to a lane 20 
feet wide. Erected thereon are a semi
detached brick residence, containing drawing 
room, "dining room, library, four bedrooms, 
kitchen and pantry; also a frame stable and
CCThe sa5d8propefty will be offered subject to 
two several mortgages held bv the National
fur *Um°nd°intêrest°fth*reon°'at seven per fyi,).!, nwinnnfg to ever 85000. whl "h he Will Sell at 25 percent.
S”^randn?he' ShS ‘for $7M a^nd in^resi lower than any other furniture house in the city.
thereon at six per cent, per ana urn, from the 
1st day of May last, the payment of which the 
purchaser must assume and also subject to a 
reserve bid fixed by the said master. ■
Jyti«ltroK«daMatter of the Com-
Sred?oracopi'esllthBerwfrtorUimy,1ev?dences df I miSSiOM Of lUQUÎry îlltO

---------- . . I title than those in her possession and the pur- I 111 00 ’ / ,
Books of 26 Coupon Tickets, good tor the cbaMr niuat search the title at his own 1 a. MATI9i?6ITi6Ilt 3.11(1 
scafOa, including seat In grand stand. Five I WB IHdJld.gClIlCilt
D.illurs. For s2e by Davia Brae., jewelers, I Terma of Sale—10 per cent of the purchase I nïpnmlïuc e\f the fipîltrîl 1
130 Yonge street_________ _____ I money is to be paid at the time of sale to the I UlSCipilDe 0Jt-J.no Veil LI d.1

vendor’s soVoltor and the balance into court to I .fin
the credit of this action within one month I P1*18011.

R^NVOUJNTKKRCRMJ[KF fund" THB I tldna of «tiearotbe Mending coadftlons of the

AMUSEMENTS ANDMEETINf^

H* irnwreirra» »u» sSAirwe
XYA BIXK. "

CORNER SHAW AND QUEEN STREETS,

BIO PBBLIXO PABBOBB.

Am Anglican Mlulanary'a 1UN» the

V

xt&vsrâ^s: msss
8, 1876.TUESDAY OH THE TURF. w

ReyaTAreet. At 81. George's church last night Chaa.
London, ’ June 16.—The meeting st Powell ol London, Sag., eooretery of the 

Aeoot Heath began to-day. The race for church of England workingmen’, society, 
the Aeoot .taken, about two miles, we, spoke on the good the aoolety had done,

evening ®*T •» 1 woe by J. V. Laurence’, b. o. Althorp, 3 I and the eoooeeefhl manner In whloh It had I cwstume-and FANCY DRESS

»; ■%-xsi&'skr.irsj-ssrdL,«>
rttss.’SSi-s towjssrx* —

•“»«ïïMît-rS.Ï5 ïï-iria-rsr,.:v.ztfz
end* of the earth and give hb opponent _Devotbn. Lord Oadogan • oh'hy“‘*’ pup of the par.cn. They went into the 
evrév powlble advantage. Beach not only 6 year., by Blahdfoed—Gretna, being 2d. ^j^et of tiuma-^plaoea where no pauer-

u0. dare not, pnreue the eeme I I by would go, and, by making themeelve.
will not, but aare »«. P TSe «rend Clrenit. wera abli to lift up the meet de-
courw. He know, the I Rochester, N.Y., June 16.—The Grand I 0f roen ,nd women to decency and
income, mean* in fact a life of rare ana c#ntrml ^ygg 0ironit steward, met here I re.p*ot*biUty. Me believed converted 
plenty, and will value It accordingly. In I Reprreentatlvee were preeent from I workingmen oould be ntilired to better ad-
LrthU countrymen, he knovre, ‘P^ 1 Oievriand. B-ffalo, Roohretor. VUo^ Al" ^nto^an •"dit. and olaretoal =. 

ateamanwho di*Hngni«ke»#h«®^n^ bMiyi Hartford and 8pring6eld. Datoa th#JP own*olMM< ^ne feature ol 
havingonce RtaaPJ^ yi gmer. I were fined aa follows: At Cleveland July I the society, he raid, wee that ft did not 
to guard them jealously until e e jg |« (Our day*, and the others on eUo- tilew long winded eermone, end therefore

•porteman, but _usole his 2.26 olaae, $1600; 2.27 olare, 3W00; 2.30 I person'! respenelbllity began. He felt
. to m*k®F*ï]ÎS-hto^InmttflS iSralng elaee, $1000; 2.36 ola**, $100012.20 olare, there .hould be more brotherly feeling 

wtte, and i* th°J°“8hl7 provM-1 pacing, $1000; free for all, pacing, $1000. | between the olergy and the Uity eepeoial y
every means to J^herhU oBjeovpre^^ t- n , --------- the working oleree., end thought It would
lug only thatthrae mrane are ep Lessee 6amr. Teaierday. atlmulate a desire on the pert of the
and honest Hanlen At Providence: Providence, 4 r„ 1 b.h„ 4e- I worklngmen to attend church.
•util by aI a result N«T XJ*:• ll b. k. it «. Rev. S. R. Fuller end John Hague fol-
the whole world et M. feet. Aee reem. At Chicago. Chicago. 8 r„ 11 b. m. a lowed five mlnute .peeohe., eipresdng
h« tempted » ij^w oountry-1 At St. Louie: St Louts, no rune, 4 h. h., 9e I their endorsation of the IdeM which he

^:X *fen to ^mire hl. I Buffalo, 6 r., 8 b. h. **f_ ,nunolatod1____

^T Vküre .Uto'how th. The Bon Marche gives 36 per 
Editor World. Fleam state now e cent discount on all sales of

Torentoe, or in bow many gamee they won „nd over for 16days. Far-
theG match with the Montreal lacrow |cy g (G„ 7 and 9 King St. east,
club about two weeks ago! W, U. I —

6IXTH YEAR'.
______ \

racing zn bholabb abb amm- 
bica.

THURSDAY EVENING, 18th OF JUNE.

MUSEUM'S BÏISTK
ROLLER SKATING CARNIVAL. 

GOOD BAND IN ATTENDANCE.

MX WILT. PROBABLY 
COMPOSED.

SOW

*
Lead Churchill te be Serretary 

India—Regrels at-Sir StaEerd Nei 
este*. Renierai te tbe L'pper Hem

ADMISSION, 25 CENTS.
London, June 17.—Early this more 

the ministerial situation was believed 
hang on the acceptance of a peerage by 
Stafford Northcote, who would thus foi 
the leadership in the house of oommi 
fill» la opposed strongly by Lord Randi 
Churchill end Sir Michael Hlcki-Beach 
Sir Stafford taken hi. coronet there is ei 
likelihood that Salisbury can complete 
cabinet by Friday.

The Pall Mall Gazette this afternoon 
an editorial belieVtd to have been in.$ 
by M. Lee.ar, of the Russian section ol 
Afghan boundary commission, oouohe 

unless Salisl

CHILDREN, 15 CENTS.

Doors Open at » 30. Grand March at &

uimiliir ncmui hatch.

MONTREAL V. ONTARIOS.

JAMES NOLANJarvis Street Ground.

9SATURDAY, JUNE 20th.
angry terms. It says 
wishes to deepen the conviction of R 
that hie ministry is a menace of wa 
wBl cancel the appointment of Chui 
as aeoretary of state for India. Kc 
continues the article, already r^ard 
Salisbury cabinet with inch aueplcion 
any sudden hitch may cense such a 
turc of the negotiations now in progre
will result in war. ___

At the conference of conservatives 
terday it ii said Lord Rani 
Churohill made'It a condition o 
acceptance of office that Sir Sti 

. Northcote ehoold be made leader o 
conservatives In the house of oemi 
Sir Henry Drummond Wolff, m« 
0f parliament for Portsmouth will 
a position in the cabinet. The « 

of conservative leaders t 
It is said

5 62 JARVIS STREET;
HAS BEEN DOWN TO OSHAWA AND BOUGHT THE

Ball faced 3,30 p. m. Admission 25c. 
Gtand Stand 10c.

pro-

Entire Stick i the Oshawa Furniture So.,Royal Grenadier Band In attendance.

JARVIS STREET GROUNDS.

CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL MATCH.
4pluck, and it "would be a diagram

•• June 15th, 1886.

, AraoemreCrtor^ven atGatoe'l

SaVyô-r tiS ^ £ Jmvi.etr.etground.atdporock

truly, I Phallae trotted a mile in 2.16J at exer-1
“O--4-8-5^?n. Secretory, oiee the other day. Msiy Cobb’» beet 

| time tbh year *o far le 2.22.
T»e association football matoh, played at 1 

Qelb yeeterdey between New York and | 
Galt, resulted In favor of Galt by four to 
one.

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 17th.

*r CALL AND SEE HIM.TORONTO versus MAPLE LEAF.of Guelph.

TENTSGame called at 4 o'c ock sharp. /
Admission 25c. Grand Stand 10c. extra

Seiusult of the conference is that a 

gUolea to tbe formation of a cabinet 
Been surmounted. All who attend»

V conference are,however,pledged to sei
At the close of the oenferenoe Lord 
dolph Churchill remained in private 
ferenoe with the Marqule of Salta 
The conservative leaders will have ar 
meeting before a decision U finally , 
upon the constitution of the new oa 

The Marquta of Salisbury thta efts 
departed for Windsor esetle to 

■ the queen the name» of the min|gta 
has chosen for the new cabinet.

I N S N'S CAMPING OUTFITS,
FLIES, mines, ETC

%meea^onrs

'VASLAW’S POINT.
, B I

'^"^tSof committee."
8 " No House In America can give 

such complete camping entnls 
as we give. No Jiouse can give 
such perfect good- or such big 
vaine. We are the largest manu
facturers on tbe continent.

, Suitor I The undersigned Commissioners -Ppolnied

_mi n_ OWN RIFLES Sampson. 28 Scott street, Toronto, or to the by Hts Honor the Llentenant-Governor of On-
FULL BAND OF QUEEN 8 OWN RIFLES | ^ HEIL McLEAN. Lfe, give notice that they will meet for the

G BELL Cbief Clerk’ Ma6ter 8 Offi0e‘ purpose of entering upon the execution of the

' Vendor's SoUcitor, 10 York Chambers^ toid CommiBaion, 0u THURSDAY, the Sec.
ond Day of July next, at the Court House, in

Ramil ten Sports.
Hamilton, June 16.—Fred Wood will ^ __ _________ ___________ _

catoh for the Clipper» in their match with I ^Mhe great eale of yoarlingo a» Afadi-1 —“Frost Bites” are ugly things; a nose . haNLAN'S POINT
the London team to-morrow. son Square garden last week J. R. %>«“•• „r elr swollen twice ito usual sixe is no AT HANLANS POINT,

It looks odd to see the Toronto papers beautifuleoftby Spendthrift out^of D°op*. more be^atifal than It U comfortable. FRIDAY EVENING. 18th INST.

SsSiïf-î"IAHK OF

Spec. Then there’» not much hope of root rnM Soore. Lsnoeshire, 108 and J88; ™ H 36 York and Brock streets every 15 minutes. ------------- °

jav Tnne *77 I *n 8reat *bape last night. I Arrivals: Schooners—Northwest, Rapid 1 BY REV. DR. PECK, I The transfer books will be closed from the
J^ry Moore, late with the Droite, and The deubl. reulllug matchto.V-«tn ^ ltone, lak. shore; Ida Walk«, 403 Butdect_..WALKlFTHB LIGHT." ”%£££$'gSÜxÏÏSSS fflSÜ'Smra- I ------ ----------

Campan, formerly of the Toledos, have have taken plsoe M°nday nijht betw^ for P. Burns, Oswego; Marquis, ---------- I hofdeis^vill be held the Bank, on THURd- I uAUiiTny OAKVILLE,
signedwlth the Primroses. 1 Messrs. Babington and Manley and Bums. Oswego. Depart- Collection at the close for Trust Fund of the I p>AY, the 2nd day of Jaly next. The chair to HAMILI UN, »

gThe Prime ought to oease making Measrr. Boulton and McGeenad to be ^V^ahooners—NorthweeVlalsetoore; Church. All welcome. Be early and secure a ^ uken st noon. Metaern Belie and tiraad Traek *y.
changesnowotheUe th.tr betoptoy?p°^nedon autonut of Babington’.-o- .SrWCoH»thU., pm- te — B, order of to. Board. D R ^f^etura by

will be forsaking them to take poartions appearance. aengera and freight, Montreal. _ m. T ««.nr, TVJnn Cashier. Train? or vice versa (good one day )$1 60

2^’"'"*” ■ ■ I __Mplon Pus, T.bthbii Pies I
The GaelPh ?erald « follow.: -Attention! Pereone seeking real estate Etc.. Freeh Daüyat I TPOT? A NTHE LUNCH Sto^^to^MUto  ̂°wharf djily to

has<resorted>Uto new tactics and is . trying Dear Gso.-Just arrittoTïhtewMvoÿage, investments ere invited to view some o ai A Q |W| I T U ’ C cud of fragrant tea or delleione coffee twTcTdaU^Tn”..!^ “d*5.$
, the efleot. of his rank poetry. I H^V^Thnm^^d McKaT^reelcI?^! the prettiest and most eligible building IN A O IVI 1 I n Ol I ^±^1 fragrant te_ _ ^ ^ I Wm kdoar, r a^^thero &lle.

McLean and GoldamRh, of London, are I Hogg. P direct to Henley from ber» sites in Parkdale overlooking the lake and Cor. Jarvis k Adelaide Sfe. and 51 King TP.Y SOto S Rate's bv Steamer—
to be put on the list of Canadian league ■ - O. M. ' within five minute* of Street West, _______ TT ,» a HamUton-etnelA 75c.
nmnires I ti, p.n;n»nUr rrinkAt olnb of Detroit Humber bsy, end within nve mmutee I Ic€ Cream, Coffee and Lunch Parlera. 12 and 1 Qak ville—eingle, 50c.: return......... ■ ■ -0 76
ump ! Tha-PeDiosnJhT cnske|^«n , , the suburban station (fare to city 6 cents). 14 Yonge street. Arcade. Everything first Family season books, only $5. Saturday

played against the Guelph cricketers A — fiedrsble buBdine shea being _______ BXCUBBIODB. __________ I elaseaim always reedy. Excursionists should I ln1 Wednesday exouraiona. GEO. w.
yesterday, file game wee not finta^ , ApWly ukln up> Immediate application OTEiHIE MHTIlU EEUA I «otAthcaddreas. -----------I KEITH,Manager.______________________ —SêSSsff SS LOWMSBBOUCH&CO. I WM MU mmm mi

ley real e.tote broker, King street, corner —.............
Leader lane. «id Hamilton and return.....................................  0 75

------ —— Oakville and return........ .............................0 25
-The rich fragrance of The Lotus of the tf GEO. W. KEITH, Manager.

Nile Bouquet is the perfume of one of 
nature’» rarest flowere. The flowers fade 
and die, bnt their living 
■peek, ie made perpetual in this exquisite 
perfume. If you would make your ledy 
friend happy, present her with » bottle of 
the Loto». 38

Embroideries very cheap with 
a farther discount of*» per cent.
No reserve at Farley & Co/e 
Great Discount Sale.

BY THETOR NEW STYLE SUMMER HATS,

Tents from $3 35 and upward. 
Canoes. AU Stoves, Iron Ueu* 
steads, Cornice Poles, Etc.

338

The *ew Ministry.
■ London, June 17.—Arthur J. 1 
M.P., nephew of the Marquta of 8a 
has been appointed chief secret 
Ireland. Mr. Holmes has been aj 
attorney-general for Ireland, a 
Monroe solicitor-general for Irelan 
composition of the new cabinet b

246i
TOBONTO—70 King fit west- 
OTTAWA—160 Sparks street.

I desiring to prefer chargee will be heard. To 
I expedite the Inquiry it is requested that -any

CuiiiuPatM'y.
CALLAWAY’S

partially settled ei follow» : The 
of Salisbury, prime minister and i 
of state for foreign affairs; Sir 
Hioks-Beaob, chancellor of the exc 
Lord Randolph Churohill, eeere 
state for India; Sir Richard Aistovti 
Secretary of state for the home daps 
5*. Hon. Edward Gibson, lord oh 
6? Ireland; Rt, Hon. Wm. Henr 
Secretary for war; Col. Frederi* 
peoretary for the colonies; the Earl 
tiarvon or Vhnount Cranlwook, lo 
tenant of Ireland, and Sir Stafford 
Otoe, lordpreeldsntel theoewssU' 
~Lord Stotabury hed » two hour 
view with the queen ytotontey an 
dlately returned to London. It 
now that the ooneervativee have 
to accept office regardless of o
liberal support. .....................

Sir Stafford Northootoi e 
of * peerage ie generally regret 
will leave the conservative lead 
"the house of oommona too much 
Influence of Lerd Randolph Chur 
Stafford's title wUl be Lord Iddta

16th June, 1885.

TORONTO.

10th Party to the

PACIFIC COAST
Will Leave 1.25 p.m.,Union 

Station,

\

: return....................$1 25

■icing at Coney Island. yestemay. a ne g™» »» *
and will be continued to-morrow. When 

people at Sheepshead bay to day. Betting | wickets were drawn for the day the aoore 
of all descriptions was allowed by the I etoofi : Guelph, first inning»/-54 ; Penln
authorities «id the liberty was Mjytaknn d, °Je "oetroit baseball
advantage of. The weather was delightful ^ w<re ^fm-med by Secretary Young 
and the track was in excellent condition. I yMter(j,y morning that the Indianapolis 
During the day not a favorite wen. First I team could not be signed over until the 
race, g mile—Brlta won, Drone 2d, Lulu 1 expiration of the ten days’ limit. The en- 
8d; time 1.17. Second race, the Serf I tire club was immediately started on a trip 
stakes , for two-year-olds, f furlong»— I through Canada and down the St. Lawrence 
Dwyer Broe.’ br. o. Portlet. , by Virgil— 1 river, to prevent any tampering with them 
Finework, won, Eleotrlo 1, Leterlia 3d; I by other olnbe. 
time 1.68g. Third race, the Tidal stakes, for I _ ~
three-year-elda, I mile—The judges declared I (Chicago 
this race to be a deed heat, and much I Turf. Fi

New York, Jung 16.—There were 5000

For Full Particulars Apply to
Exchange A Stock Broken, 

n hug nun mast.
rein-nut mviena

„ ... , Notice is hereby given that a dividend, at
gvg^ MJL 8„,K^?^ry,TM Ie

be paid at the company’s » and 80
Toronto street, Toronto, on and after Wednea-

23^»

Instant, both inclusive.
By order.

W. R. CALLAWAY,
110 Kina at. West, Toronto. A CABBIBALIBXIO CMBIBi

=BUSINESS CARDS. EXTENSIVE SALE
OF

FIRST-CLASS FURNITURE.

KIM* ’
• i,d Use Tkeea t’.oaeS eed ■
London, June 18.—The native 

Allagoghaof the Braae rh 
Upper Guinea, while trad 

native village was shot at and 
In the shoulder by a dative, who 
The prince took nine villagers as 
and, falling to produpe the would 
Bins, he had them oooked end eat 
missionaries say the prince prof» 
• Christian,

An Africa* Frlneebreath, eo to a CUOUNTANT—FRED. H. GOOCH, AC- | ■ -
J\ countant and assignee In trust. Is pre
pared to undertake to post and balance tbe 
books of merchants and manufacturers, also 
the collection of accounts. Charges moder
ate. Office, 71 King street east. ____________

GARVIN & C0-, prince,
tory,

Agents. __,
Real Estate bought, sold and exchanged 
Houses to let, Rente and Mortgages collected 

Debentures bought and sold. 
OFFICES—30 King 11 east, Toronto, Out. 

Correspondence solicited. __________

H. V. Bemis, the proprietor of the
___ Horseman, Wants $25,000 from the

_______ , . , Turf, "held and Farm for alleged libel In
diaaetiafaotion wee thereby earned. L*°h I charging that a jockey known as “Jovial 
of the head horses bed Its champions. I hed been guilty of “beokellding"
Many persons without money on the | <rom y, high perch aa » rider for Commo- 
result who stood at the finish, agreed that I jore Kittson,and riding Mr. Bemis’ horses 
Kittson’» oh. o. Pardee by Alarm—Sister I far tj,e good 0f the pools. Action has 
of Meroy, he! won by half » I been begun in the superior court.
heed- J'e d‘: I A game of lacrosse was plsyed Saturday
vided the ■take*- Broekwood 3d , I Exhibition grounds between the
time ™‘*d2ndd Centrai and Eastern lacrosse clubs, the two
S fnrlong»—Heel and Toe won. Luolid 2d, orick . ,or fMkm o{ toe oity, the first
Wallensee 3d; time 3281. Fifth raoe-a beieg taken by the Centrale after 25

td? «ml's oT»”’ Stiît^raoe minute, of fine plaflng. the recoud by the 
2d, St. Fa*1 3d, time 2.01$. Sixth race I 8te# wMle e TM fn progress, and
—°”e mn®~LI*an ^°™k the third by the Store after 40 minutes’
• sr*J!Y ®’ “me blatuala paid I , This game waa disputed by the
$50.90. I umpire> ba| wm allowed by the Centrals,

Hmi1w et a.,,»™. i who hack to atdp playing on account of five
Ready at tentecn. I ^ men being badly need up.

Saratoga, June 16.-The advance guard ^ 0, .port.-

of the army of thoronghbreda expected I œen ^^b^j Bt y,. Woodbine park to 
here for the race reason reached “hone I ^tneaa » shoot et Peoria blackbirds 
haven" yesterday. They included Gov. I between J. P. Moore end Wm. McDowall.

The weather was all that oould be de
sired, end the birds flew nicely. The 
matoh was made to thoot st 26 birds, but 

Marylander, 3 years; Lord Lome, 3 years; I et the twentieth bird Mr. Moere withdrew,
Vesta, 3 years; bay gelding by Catreby, I seeing that he oould not win. After the 
dam Australia, 3 years, Cassatt, Cato and I -hoota chestnut oolt by Cetesby, dam My I jul* 4 the same place.

Maryland. Alexander * Hoffman's stable, 8ltur/ey., match was for $16 a aide. Mr.
i?v.°rf VLl?Z M^UHav Moore ta evidently not only enterprising. articles WANTED.
SY^^’^rgt.^. Maggie i, I butA^ves  ̂ Enl,uh cricketer. Tw!9d toreto e.H, | BREAKFAST

îrrivata inoffidto Davie AHa^a lot" write, to. New York player that he whh oAce pR^TËMÔ^WTPËR^TO "Bz^orengh^wltog^

too,Kosiere, Eni^ia, KeniUq Ktoette and ^he Wrongest Engltah proferelonal mo RENT-STABLE ROOM DURING BnUd,BW- Epps basprivided onr brrakfast tabte with a
^.m«,ffi“g MidtlestTlljL^; I Uam that has.svsfleft England. He say. a^M Colbom. street, cor.Church . ^ ,ro,OA1_______________ dfc‘/« A V
Trousseau, Bridget Keaton and Footprints. 1 that nagotlationa are no*Pen J“.* .wlt., r--0 . ET_o3 hRKaDALBANE STREET- X\f PAYNE, PIANOFORTE AND judicious use °f sucharticles
Coetello also brought a two-year old filly I‘h® Philadelphia oommittee, which, if «e^ii-detached brick house, 5 bedrooms" W» organ tuner, drum manufacturer, constitution maybe «rad J u^J» ^
by Virglllian,! also Brophy’e two-year-old I favorable, wïll enable him atonoe to set oonveDiences, newly papered dealer in music and muelcal "arodreds “f snbtie^mtiadies are
filly Noxubee, and C. Tends'. Egotist. The »bont organizing the eleven. He propose, throughout Apply next door west. _ yu_e!” ptrect^west, Toronto. Music furnished 1 disease. nerel4j to attack wherever
trrek in “horse haven” fare been put in I to vi.it the United State, early In the a.'uMiX ^ ^ tiîSSif a weak .point _W® .mayesca^ manj
good condition and the painters and other end e,t®r P^ng In New York, PERSONAL______________ ■■ ---------- «ith^oure'*bfood and a properly nourished
meohunioa are putting the itand and I Philadelphia and central >«ew York, make w RDy NO M KING MÀJUUAGM LICENSES, irame "Civil Service Gazette."

’ bailing, on the main track in order. The * tour of Canada, rad perhaps vultreveral re? ivre t tel flwr Bert wor® x^SKRAKIS, ÙlTMARRtAQR *Tade simply with hrtffiw w,£r c^mUk.
betting Inclosure will be remodelled and it yeet**"n informed, "rite* children a speciality. Mother»,Bendj Ct Licensee ; office Courthousee Adelaide Sold only mpacketo by chem-
will be naved with 35.000 bricks and the I Mr. Shaw, “that cricket is much stronger little girls forplcture cards. CROvVN PHOTO . eKet: heme 138 Carlton street------------------- JAMES K.airad? 248
town waterworks have been connected in Philadelphia than on onr previous visit CO. ___________________________________  ww a. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE '' ' ------ -with pipe, at the track for sprinkling rad several yaare ago. end that it would require ^OMKTHING ^KW-TMMBNDOU8 fS^EarSSSjN^
the fountain. | a very strong Engh.h eleven to meet an » e~c.arM £& ^kÏÏ'^^deîce

eighteen of that city. it coeto nothing, or next to it to give it a Orel; 459 Jarvis street
vre need but .limited number of agents, and

Wonderfully low in price. Sur- ] soon aU that is wanjed will be engaged. If HORSES WANTED.
„ lone each of the three c'nhs To I Ftth Silk, good value, 70c. for ' §®t in businere yteffitog yo^ tow pront rANTKD TO PURCHASE fi tiOOD,
me how long each of the three olnbe To. 5fl<. ; a,go a dUCount of 30 per ■ ÏÂem^7 wlth^trepiffi^ TheCan^a >V Sound Fta^lren(tonBwreG ffigh-
rontos, Shamrocks and Montrealer, have rent. at Farley’s Great Discount PacificT. & I. Co.. 120 Bay at. Toronto. 246 est prices paid for reoh re enit wtU pay re
he d the championship flag? Scbscrib.», 8ale. ITffft W. A. SHERWOOD - ARTIST^ ^iSîLeti’ î-. BUml’s00™"

[So far aa we can estimate the Sham- -------------------------------------- jVI Portraits in Oil or Pastel from life or enuNTtmisw™»------ :------------
rocks have held the championship to date Special Hellee to Horse Owners. photograph. Room *4. Arcade. Yonge street'
from 1866, 11 yrs. 17 days, divided as fol- I —Who wants to save from $10 to $15 on Toronto,
lows: Sept. 14, 1870, to Oct. 9, 1875 = 5 j 6 Mt of harness will do eo by calling on the 
yrs. 26 days; June 20, 1877, to June 1,
1878 = 11 mo». 11 days; Oct. 26, 1878, to , . ODDOlite hav market

188«=t1 TM1i188q-JvraT2 only firm who gTarantoe their work. You
1SS1, to Sept. ‘29: 1883t“2,yr'- nan buv a set of harness for $9 and up.
day., and Aug. 2 1884, to date, 10 moa. An hend .titahed and first dare stock 
14 day». The Toronto! have held it 31 y re. ^ Cell and examine.
6 moa. 6 days, as follows: Oct. 9. 1875, to I “* _________________________
June 17, 1876 = 8 moa. 8 day»; July 8,1876, *ew Pheto Gallery,
to June 9, 1877 = 11 mos. 1 day; June 22 to I The Crown Photo company have com-
Sent. 21. 1877 = 3 mos.; Oot. *2, 1880, to , . . *___.___ .
July 9, 1861=9 mos. 7 day.; Sept. 29, =>«>“» ba,*“**' ** 63 KmK ,treet *“*•
1883, to July 19, 1884 = 9 mos. 20 days, and are making a specialty of children*!
The Montreal club has held it 1 yr. 11 J photos. Their work ie well done and at rrumpp PMTngNPF- RAT.UYHKAfiH
mes. 2 days, namely, Oot. 27, 1866, to July the very lowest prices. Take your children ^townw UkitoS? tor Tramway
1 1867 = 8 mos. 4 day»; July 1, 1869, to I rad go yourself too rad tret the oompany ■ ,0 victoria Park to pare them. ROHERT | Call or address 
Sept. 14. 1870 = 14 mos. 14 deys; July 19 ’ work. BEATY 8c CO., 61 King Beat; 86363636 36

W. MACLEAN, Manager.
t

|| HUTTSBWeKTH,
v OTICE TO CHEHITOHg.

'Tn the matter of the estate of Helen Dean,
^Pursuant to section 31 of chapter 107 of the 
revised statutes of Ontario, and of section 1,

county of York, spinster, who died on orstaSfw?
post prepaid or to deliver to the undersigned, 
a statement containing their name» aim ad
dresses, and fall particulars of their claims

sriWKAM
assets of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, regard being had only to the 
claims of which notice has been given as 
above required, and that the said executor 
will not be liable for the said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person or persons whose 
claims shali not have been «K^ed. by the 
said undersigned at the time of such distribu
tion.

R. HAT & 00MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

GOLD AND 81LVEB PLATER.

T SS^ISTAPLE AND FANCY
1 DRY GOODS.

most artlatio rad durable manner possible, has 
made for -

■f
ClAte Jacques 8C Hay),

—Stanton's Sunbeams—beautiful IHtlc photo^
Çoraa street. All other aises aUoweet prices 
for first-class work. 248

I'19 & 31 King st. west, Toronto.
after having carried on the -Jj
retire frombuTmeea^uJffispcee of their large 
and varied stock of

tS3gg8«Sg3a
CABLE NOTES.

Furniture & Upholstery Ooverings,CENTS F ER DOZEN PIECES—COL
LARS and Cuto—Toronto Steam Laun- 

64 and 56 Wellington street west, or 65 
street west Q. P. SHARPE. _____IE Prospeotnees have been leaned a 

for Chinese loans to the amount ofi 
«000 at six per Cent,

An Allahabad despatch says ti 
guns continue to arrive at Herat 
now in a good state of defence. I 

Disapproval la expreared in In 
rumor that Lord B-aodolph Chul 
be aeoretary for India. It ii feat 
pointure "t would lead to the resu 
Bari Dufferin.

The great* establishment cJ 
Whltely at London. Eng., whlohl 
to varions kMs of business, wj 
bar of adjoining shops, waa b 
morning. Loss £750,000. 

j At an influential meeting in ll 
terday it waa decided to take ] 
atop» to form a naval volnntoj 
oerp at every seaport in the ki| 
eoaat defence. The admirait] 
the movement.

L Franee kgatn Menacing 41
London,'June 18.—It I» red 

| the French cabinet has decide] 
I M. Patenotre, who negotiated 
| peace between France and Cij 
I Bonatan aa ambareador at fl 
I Pall Mall Gazette intimated 
I oh ange, if carried out, will Im] 
I menace to China that the Pel 
I ment may refuse to accept M] 

credentials.

ETC., AMOUNTING TO OVER

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY FIVE 
THOUSAND DOLLARS <$175,000).

TERMS t IS per cent, off onr 
regular prices for three months' 
credit, on approved notes, and 
five per cent, additional for 
cash.
The Sale will commence on and 

after the 36th Inst.

Shirt* Made to Order.
THE SHIRT-MAKER, B 400 AO E EXPRESS.

AGGAGE EXPRESS—HENDRY’S EX
PRESS call for and deliver baggage— 

nks 25 cents; valises 15 cents: parcels 5 
Office. 35 Lombard; telephone 526. 

rn FISHER'S EXPRESS COLLECTS AND 
A, delivers baggage, parcels, removes 

furniture, pianoe, etc., in town and çountry 
at lowest rates. Address 539 Yonge street. 
Telephone 3091._________

Perfection guaranteed in fit comfort and 
durability.cS^l8R»tSuM^g. gthe meet 

maker In 
York st.

v-mYTTW
Goods called fa# and de-_______  HELP WANTED.___________ in connection. 1------Uvered at customer» houses. 136

D. A. O'SULLIVAN, 
Solicitor for the executor.

SAMUEL LEVERAIT,Bowie’s lot, In charge of Tom Costello, 
viz.: Bald Hornet, 6 years; Bessie, 6 yearn

333Toronto, June 2, 1885.
___XINANOIAL.

m/rONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
iyl real estate security at 61 p. ci: no com- 
mlesion: charges lowest the dominion. ________ _______
^^S&'8^;SSÏÏ'ÎSi.ïï,•“0,• ■—“-‘I osatsful-oomfortino

M-Ksgisr I EPPS’S COCOA.

DENTAL CARDS _______ ,

Yonge gtreeta._______ —
G. TROTTER.

403 queen St. West. PALACE SIEyiERSITVA riOW WANTED.________
«TANT ED - BŸ RESPECTABLE 
W woman with references, offices and 

gentlemen’s rooms to clean. Box 30, W orld. tf

246

CHICORA.
%

R.
DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE, 

Over Motions Bank,

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREET.
rpOMOJITO VITALIZED AIR FARI^HR

C.P. LENNOX,

Arcade Building, Room A end B.
extracted positively without pain. 

Artificial ones substituted, of best matoriaLfot
& Mg“t£Xz s^iaffi"8" by^

ears' experience. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Teeth extracted witbont pain.

"A" w xo
save

Leaves MUloy's dock, foot of Yonge street 
at 7 a.m. and 2 p.m.

Direct connections with Express trains on 
Michigan Central and New York Central 
Railways for Falls. Buffalo, Rochester, Al
bany, New York, Boston, and all points east
8DNew York Tickets good on steamer» from 
Albany to New York.

Tickets at Very Lowest Rates. Inquire of 
SAM OSITORNE* CO., 40 Yonge BL
FRANK ADAMB, 24 Adelaide St. B.
THOA EDWARDS, Parkdale.
BARLOW CUMBEttLAND, SSYonge St. 135

Teeth

likely to Share the Fate of Mr 
Rome, June 18.—The ohamU 

tie, ha, adopted the foreign esj 
vote of 163 to 159. The nÇrroj 
majority render! it .*1 mos Vim | 
Foreign minister Msncinl 
office.

street ________________________
CAEBIAGBS.

CARRIAGES. MSS
LROAL CARDS.

"a''Y>7perry,ba$Sister, SOLICITOR 
A. etc. Society and private fund» for in- 
vestment. Lowest rates. Star Lite offices, 31 
Wellington street east, Toronto, (premise! 
lately occupied by Commercial Union Assur
ance oompany. __________ -
i^tANNIFP * CANNIFF, BARRISTERS, 
Vf solicitors, etc.. 36 Toronto street, Toronto. 
J. Foster Cannot, Henry T. Cannot, u

F#Tee Lacrosse Champlomshtp.
Editor World: Would you please tell

. Half a Til OH sand Hones I
Pesth, June 17.—Dsstruc^ 

occurred in Ayrana and Leu 
At the i

« permit.___________________________ ____ ___T)^eS: S^dSty-DiZ^oîâe8^^Ed b^rels. in connection with the genrenl 

• 8 p-im, Sundays 1 to a.____________ _________ .mmm
them at

town, in Hungary.
120 house» were burned. A 
400 houses were d#troyed ans»r

DAIRY.____
/kilriUE DAIRT.
” 4811 YONGE STREET.

Guaranteed Pure Farmer# Milk.

XT INGBFORD fc WICKHAM. BARMS- 
IV TKRS. Solicitors, etc.. 18 Court etteet, 
-fiEnto. K E. KINGSFORD. H. J. WICK
HAM. _________________!A_PROPERTYjrORBAJJt.Canadian harne,, oompany, 104 Front

The

itreeh Toronto. A. G. F. Lawbemce, T. tt 
Milligan. ”

"DUELDING LOTS ON S JUTH AVENUE. 
| > Yonge Mreet. Kglinton, for sale, cheap 
easy terms W. SMITH, Kglinton. 
DUILDING LOTS FOR SALE' AND 
I , houses for rent and rale in all parta of 
city. Farms everywhere. Canada West 
Land Agency Company, 10 King at east. 
TTlrngrove. YONGE STREET, LOTS 
\T foreale near Tram way, from one hund 
red feet frontage to one, five or fifty acres. No 
money required down from partie, building. 
ROBERT BEATY & CO., 61 King east.

* 36363636

Hlverccd Hlmrelf 
Chicago, June 17.—Joseph 

wife had inatitnred divorce 
against him, went to the hom 
wa, staying to-day rad »f“ 
her. He then ahot himrelf an

The C. r. *. Rerelntl 
Ottawa, June 17.—The < 

Ci P. R reeolntiona wee rent 
by |(r. Blake end Mr, Ivre.

63 and 63 Adelaide street west,
next door to Grand ,. SPEVIMAll asiiuaE».

- - arï^cra yoS Portrait T5raw® a
\ and Sketching from Life or Nature 

14 VICTORIA »T- éoronghly taught inonel^cm, or nocha^e 
CANADIAN BA1MFFS_0FF1CE. | l^dA ToÆ ^

detective AGENCY Deb» Ae. ' TMPERÏAL FRENCH 8HOE BLACKING.
counts and Chattel g Buy it and no other. ______
MS «g

SMTïoro-to.

snmclied Retail and Wholesale at Lowest ^ Market Bates.

-HHACLAKKN. MACDONALD, MERRITT

ËŒ£ËÎ3S2!S$
S?B»ed. H. V. Knight. “

FRED. BOLE E>hoprietob. *46

TRY THE PATENTED

Woven Wire Mats
ences

CHEAP, CLEANLY, DURABLE AND HIGHLY 
RECOMMENDED.

H. T. WINDT,
38 acott st., Toronto.

^aTtes.
Manager.
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